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«Ik SOFT OIES,
TO THB hard times a

A/ Softening of .Prices has taken place
be folly to say that we do not WANT 

MONEY, as “Money makes the Mare to go.”
the wa^to make TIMES BOFT and MONEY

■A8Y ie, bny your Boots Oc Shoes at

JOHN McNEIL*S
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Wyndham-St.

I beg to Inform the^j abllc that l have been Sp- 
l Agent for

RAYMOND’S SEWING MACHINES,
Celebrated for their durability, cheapness and' 

tine finish. Orders by mail promptly attended to. 
Maïhines sent to any part or the country carefully 
packed. Prices same as at the Factory.

JOHN McNEIL,
Montreal Boot and Shoe Manufacturer. 

Guelph, May 19. dawtf

I860* SPRING 1369

AND SmiMElt

DRY GOODS
Seasonable and New.

Mi. STEWART
now a full shop of NEW 

DRY GOODS, purchased 
and imported

DIRECT FROM THE

BRITISH MARKETS

. S. gives the Best Valve and 
Greatest

BARGAINS
Of any House in the trade.

Terms Strictly Cash.

Special attention called to a 
lot of Nottingham

LACE CURTAINS
CHEAP

WM. STEWABT.

Guelph, ICth April, dw

The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-builtSteam 
ships of this line will be despatched every Satur
day as follows (carrying the Canadian and United 
States malls) :

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Nestorlan ............... 8th May
Prussian ............... loth “
Austrian ............... 22nd 11
Moravian ... 20th “

QUEBEC TO GLASGOW.
St.,David (on or about).... 13th May 
at. Andrew " ’’ •••• 20th “

Through Passage Tickets, Return Tickets, and 
European Pi e-paid Passage Certificates issued at 
lowest rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to Ivçrpoo $79.50 and $89.50 
STEERAGE, do do 30.50.
CA B! N—G ttelph to Glasgow, 69.50.
INTERMEDIATE, do 45.50.
STEERAGE. do do 29.50.

For every information apply to
GEO. A.OXNARD, 

Agent G. T. R.,
Guelph, May 0, 1809 daw ,

Guelph Melodeon Co’y.

MONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

CANADIAN 1

Liv ii

Every description and style
suitable for the

Spring & Summer Trade.
Ladies and Cents’,

Misses and Girls’
Boys and Youths’

Boots St Shoes !
In great variety, all home manufactured.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE 
COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

CALL AND SEE MY STOCK AT THE

WYXDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

john a. mcmillan,
Boot and Shoemaker for the Million, Guelph, 

Fergus and Elorn.
Guelph, May 18,1869.

Four Journeymen Shoemaker»

Dissolution of Co-Partnership,
The Co-partnership heretofore existing between 

the undersigned,under the name of BELL, WOOD 
£ CO., is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

WM. BELL
John Rudd, ) R. B. WOOD

Witness. f ROBERT BELL
ROBERT McLEOD.

publkTnotice.
BELL BROTHERS, of the late firm, assume 

sB liabilities, and all notes and accounts are to be 
oaid to them at the old stand, East Market Square. 

Guelph 15th April, 1809. w3

BELLBRO’8
The senior partners of the above firm still con

tinue to manufacture

MELODEONS & CABINET ORGANS
In the oldstand, under the name of W. Bell & Co.

Though the late firm received two First Prizes 
at the last Provincial Exhibition we were deter
mined to make a still better instrument, and with 
that end in view secured the services of some of 
PRINCE & GO’S best workmen,including a tuner 
who is undoubtedly the best in Canada. We 
therefore confidently affirm that our instruments 
are much superior to any made elsewhere in Ca
nada, and at least equal to any made in the United 
SUtes.

Piaflos and Melodeons Tuned and Repaired.
S3* All our instruments warranted for 5 years 

and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for our 
■catalogue.

Address, W. BELL b CO.
tZmelph, April 80. 1869. daw

DR. J. BRIGGS’
ALLEVANTOR
2he great Catarrh, Headache, Neu

ralgia and Universal Pain Remedy 
,. is warranted to surpass any known 

discovery for the instantaneous re
lief and rapid cure of any conceiva 
hie form of pain. Used internally 
and externally it never fails.
A little of BRIGGS’ ALLEVANTOR ap

plied to the head will instantly relieve Ner
vous Headache, if a Sick Headache, dilute 
1 to 0 teaapoonfuls in halt a glass of water, 
and take one to four swallows, inhale from 
the bottle, bathe the head with the Allevan- 
tor, and a cure immediately follows. One to 
fourswallows relieves Dyspepsia, Heartburn, 
Palpitation, Acidity of the Stomach, Flatul
ency, &e. A small quantity of the Allevantor 
diluted and snuffed up to the nostril, then
(:argle the throat, and take one to four swal- 
ow8 of the diluted Remedy will immediately 
relieve and quickly cure Catarrh. Tickling of 

the Throat, Cough, Asthma, and all tendency 
to Consumption are immediately relieved with 
the Allevantor. A few applications of Allo- 
vantor cures the most severe Neuralgia, the 
worst forms ot local paint Rheumatism, be 
The Throat when sore and inflamed is relieved 
at once by gargling with diluted Allevantor, 
and taking a swallow or two after. Lame 
Side,Back, Chest, Shoulder or Limbs, cured 
in a short time by applying Briggs’ Allevan
tor. Applied to a Burn or Scald, it immed
iately allays all pain, and gives rest to the 
afflicted. A few applications of the ALLE
VANTOR relieves Stiff Neck, Spinal Affec
tion, Contracted Cords and Muscles, Swel
lings, Sprains, Strains, Tumors, and all simi
lar affections. Applied freely to all Skin 
Diseases, it affords instant relief to all itching 
and rapidly restores the skin -to a healthy 
condition The Allevantor is a positive Re
medy for Chilblains, Frosted Feet,Cold Hands 
and Feet, used freely according to directions, 
its power in restoring is wonderful. Many 
cases of Deafness are cured with the Allevan
tor. Sore and Weak Byes are cured, Tooth
ache immediately relieved, Ague in the face 
rapidly disappears. The wond&rful and magi
cal vrtuesof the Allevantor wiRGiever be told, 
for they are so varied, and as it is a bonafide 
remedy for such a variety of diseases, it seems 
incredulous to name them, yet the proprietor 
challenges any case of Pam or Inflammation 
that cannot be at once relieved with Briggs’ 
Allevantor, Price, One Dollar.

KT Sold by E. HARVEY A CO.. Guelph, 
and by all respectable druggists and country 
merchants everywhere. DR. J. BRIGGS & 
CO., Proprietors, No. 6 King Street,corner of 
Yonge, Toronto, and 208 Broadway, New 
York. dw
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SATURDAY EV’NG, MAY 89, 1809.

The World Over.
Génetol Prim has offered Spain as an- 

asylum to Mazzlni.

The Young Marquis of Bute was re
cently made a Knight of the Holy Sep ul 
chre at Jerusalem.

Death of Judge Small. — A tele
gram from London announces the death 
of the Hon. Judge Small in that city on 
Thursday night last, at the age of 70.

The Army and Navy Gazette states 
that Maj.-Gen. Stisted, C.B., whose com
mand in Canada has been abolished, is 
very likely to be given the command of 
a division in India at early date.

The University of Edinburgh recently 
granted permission to a young lady to 
attend the medical lectures, but the 
young male students made such loud ob
jections that the favor was withdrawn.

During the late rage of typhus fever 
in Brussels 3,044 persons were attacked, 
and the deaths amounted to 509. A 
commission of enquiry has been appoint
ed-in order to trace the cause of the epi
demic.

News has been received in London of 
the Baptism of the Queen of Madagascar, 
with some of her officers of State. The 
ceremony took place in one of the 
churches of the London, Missionary 
Society.

Lord Adalbert Cecil, who has been 
conducting revival services in Ottawa, 
the legislative capital of Canada, is stated 
to have received an autograph letter 
from Her Majesty requesting him to re
turn to England.

There are more stores to rent on Broad
way, New York, than was ever known 
before at this season of the year, and 
there are more new buildings being 
erected on the same thoroughfare than 
during any other season.

A conductor on the New York route 
recently came acrosâ a passenger who 
had never travelled by rail before, and 
was rather taken aback to see him tear 
his ticket to pieces as soon as it had un
dergone the first punching.

Riding a velocipede ten miles requires 
precisely the same amount of physical 
exertion employed in sawing a cord of 
wood. As regards the matter of amuse
ment there is little choice, but the sport 
of wood sawing has less of monotony, 
and pays better.

Upwards of 100 gold coins, some of 
them belonging to the reign of Henry 
VII., were recently discovered at Dun
blane while an old house was being 
pulled down. The coins are in a good 
state of preservation. It is said that the 
value of the metal was about £80.

A young woman living in Keokuk, I., 
who has been on a visit to an uncle in 
Chicago, attempted to elope with her 
uncle’s negro coachman last week, to go 
to Detroit. The plan was discovered. 
The negro was arrested, and is now in 
jail. The girl is under lock and key in 
her uncle’s house.

0HILDREN»

JgDUCATIONAL.
M RS. WmT BUDD,

Organistufthc Congregations Church
Begs to inform her Pupils and friends that her 

, School will re-open on MOND A Y,îth JANUARY, 
1S69. dhe will also be prepared to give Priva' 
Lessons on the Organ, Piano and Melodeon. 
Residence : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

December 30. dolv

^JUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

■erii.tere, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, be.,

GUELPH, Ontario.
t «.OÜTHRIB. . WATT W. H. CUTTEN

.■ .Guelph, April 1. 1869 awt

Not satisfied with the holding of a 
great Peace Jubilee next month, the 
Bostonians have taken to statue build
ing. Arrangements were some time 
since completed for one to Daniel Web
ster, and now Washington is to have an 
equestrian statue of gigantic size, the 
whole to weigh 10,5001be., and to cost 
$25,000. __

The most serious duty of the Supreme 
Court of the Dominion will be to decide 
in all cases in which the constitutional
ity of any act of tliê Provincial Legisla
tures shall come in question. Its power, 
it seems, is not to extend to the acts of 
the Dominion Parliament, in which im
portant point it will differ from the Su
preme (krart of the United States.

CARRIAGES
In great variety, and remarkably cheap at MRS. 

HUNTER'S.

THE PATENT CLOTHES HORSE,
À most useful and convenient article. Every 

house should have one.

-1 T MRS. UUJTT ER’S.

Something new in TOYS, at Mrs. Hunter's.

Dress Malian & Straw Millinery
At MRS. HUNTER’S

Juvenile Clothing and Patterns 
at lllra. Hunter’s.

A large and .elect stock of Fancy Goods, 
Wools, Ac.

At MRS. HUNTER’S.
Berlin Wool and Fancy Goods Store, Wyndham 

Street. Guelph. May 12 dr

A New Orleans widow of a week was 
wooed by an impulsive suitor, who, after 
obtaining her consent to a marriage in a 
fortnight, borrowed $10 and deserted her. 
She told her tale to the Recorder, 
“ Well !” exclaimed the surprised official, 
“this is a little ahead of anything I have 
ever heard of.”—“ Yes sir,” replied the 
lady, “ it does so beat all ; not that I 
care anything about the money, bat I 
don’t like being fooled.”

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The subscriber, in returning thanks to his 

friends and the public generally for the liberal 
patronage bestowed on him during the past eight
Sears, begs to announce that he lias rented 8tal 1
fo. 4, Guelph Market, where he will al 

ways keep on hand a choice «sortaient of

FRESH AND SALT MEAT
of all kinds, which he will sell at the lowest po 
siblo prices.

JOHN TYSON, Batcher.
Guelph, May 8,1869. daw tf

W. M. MERRITT,

BATUUSTER-AT-LAW, Solicitor in Chancery, 
be. Office—No. 4, Day’s Block, Guelph. 

Guelph, 4th May. d4w-wly

The London Times Is now printed by 
new machinery so perfect that it takes 
but one engineer and three laborers to 
print off the whole edition, which some
times contains twenty pages. The 
principle is that the paper is not cut into 
sheets before it is printed, but is brought 
up to the machine in a long roll. It 
passes through, is printed on both sides, 
and is divided as it passes out ; the 
whole process being automatic. It is 
called the Walter Press, in honor of the 
chief proprietor of the renowned Thun-

Balloon Voyage to Europe.—Mon
sieur Chevalier, an eronaut of pluck and 
experience, is now preparing to attempt 
a voyage from New York to Europe by 
balloon. He proposes to start about the 
middle of July in L* Espérance, a balloon 
ot large dimensions, filled with many In
genious contrivances for preserving right 
direction and buyancy, and capable of 
sustaining & weight of eight tons. His 
point of departure will be Landmann’s 
Park. M. Chevalier is confident of suc
cess in his perilous enterprise, and we 
trust may attain it. Should he trium
phantly demonstrate the practicability of 
«real navigation, those who have derided 
hteown and former efforts will be among 
the most enthusiastic applauders of bis 
genius and daring.

Dominion Parliament.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ottawa, May 28.
The orders of the day having been 

called, Hon. Mr. Holton said the Premier 
had promised to state to the House to
day the Intentions of the Government re
specting the Banking resolutions and the 
other measures of the Government. He 
now called for the fulfilment of that pro-

Sir John A. Macdonald-. It is the in
tention of the Government to go «ra to
day with the resolutions respecting the 
Hudson’s Bay Territory. It is not the 
intention of the Government to ask the 
House to consider the Banking resolu
tions until Tuesday.

Hon. Mr. Holton—Is it proposed to car
ry them through this session ?

Sir John A. Macdonald-—Yes, it is so 
proposed. I suppose the debate on Ru
pert’s Land will most likely occupy to
day ; but there are other matters on the 
papers of no very great importance, suffi
cient to occupy the balance of the time, 
and also to-morrow. I may add th* t the, 
Finance Minister is prepared on an early 
day to bring on the discussion on the 
question of interest.

Hon. Mr. Holton gave notice that on 
Tuesday, on the motion for the House to 
go into Committee on the Banking reso
lutions, he would move in amendment as 
follows : “ That such radical changes in 
long established banking system of the 
country as are proposed in the resolutions 
now before the House, should. not be 
made without mature deliberation in Par
liament, and opportunity being made for 
their full consideration in the country ; 
and inasmuch as it is not contemplated 
that the proposed changes shall take ef
fect till 1st July, 1871, it is expedient to 
postpone further consideration of the 
subject till next session.

Mr. Howe, in answer to Mr. McKenzie, 
gave explanations in regard to his ac
cepting office in the Cabinet.

. On motion of Sir George E. Cartier, the 
House went into committee on the résil
iations respecting the acquisition of the 
North West territory. He went into full 
explanations of the agreement between 
the Government and the Hudson’s Bay 
Company.

Hon. Mr. McDougall seconded the mo
tion. •

After some discussion on the terms of 
the agreement, in which some of the 
members from the Lower Provinces op
posed the acquieion of the territory, Mr. 
Visconte moved in amendment, “ That 
in the opinion of this House it is inex 
pedieut to acquire a territory likely to in
volve this Dominion in a heavy expense 
without any prospect of adequate, remu
neration.” In supporting his amend
ment he referred to the strong views ex
pressed last session by the President of 
the Council against acquiring the North 
West, He entirely shared these views, 
and accordingly moved the amendment, 
It was negatived, 15 voting for and 121 
against it.

The resolutions were then reported 
without amendment.

A Summer Sac rament in the High
lands.

The Gentleman’s Magazine says : - 
The following description (by the late 
Mr. Wm. Laidlaw) of a scene he witness
ed, a Highland Summer Sacrament out 
of doors, evinces no mean power of ob
servation and description :

“The people hero gather in thousands 
to the sacraments, as they did in Ettrick 
in Boston’s time. We apt out on Sunday to 
tho communion in Ferrintosb, near Ding
wall, to which tho people resort for fifty 
miles’ distance. Mr. Macdonald the minis
ter, who attracts this concourse of per 
sons, was the son of a piper in Caithness 
(bur. from the Celtic population of tho 
mountains there). He preached the 
sermon in the Church in English, with a 
command of language and justness of 
tone,action and reasoning-—keeping close 
to the pure metaphysics of Calvin-that I 
seldom, if ever heard surpassed. He had 
great energy on all poinst, but it never 
touched extravagance. The Highland 
congregation sat in a cleugh or dell, of a 
long hollow oval shape, bordered with 
hazel and birch and wild rosés. It seem
ed to be formed for the purpose. We 
walked round outside the congregated 
thoasauds, and looked down on the glen 
from the upper end, and the scene was 
really indescribable. Two-thirds of those 
present were women, dressed mostly in 
large, high wide muslin caps. the back 
part standing up like the head of a paper 
kite, and ornamented with ribbons. 
They had wrapped round them bright- 
colored plaid shawls, the predominant 
hue being scarlet.

“ It was a warm breezy day, one of the 
most glorious in Juno.. The place will 
be about half a mile from the Frith on 
the south side, and at an elevation of five 
hundred feet. Dingwall was just ob
vious at the foot of Ben-Wyvis, still spot
ted with wreaths of snow. Over the 
town, with its modern castle, its church, 
and Lombardy populars, we saw up the 
richly cultivated valley of Strathpeffer. 
The tufted rocks and woods of Brnhan 
(Mackenzie of Seaforth) were a few miles 
to the*soutb, and fields of wheat and pota
toes, separated with hedgegrows of trees 
intervened. Further off,the high peaked 
mountains that divide the county of In
verness from Rossshire towered in the 
distance. I never saw such a scene. 
We sat down on the brae among the peo
ple, the long white communion tables 
being conspicuous at the .bottom. The 
congregation began singing the psalm to 
one of the plaintive,' wild old tunes that 
I am told are only sung in the Gaelic ser
vice. The people all sung, but in such 
an extended multitude they could not 
sing altogether. The chanted, as it were, 
in masses or large groupes. I can com
pare the singing to nothing earthly, ex
cept it be imagining what would be the 
effect of a large land tremendous Æolian 
harp with hundreds of strings I There 
was no resisting the impression. After 
coming a little to myself, I went and 
paced the length and breath of the am
phitheatre. taking averages and noting, 
as well as I could how the people were 
Bitting together, and I could not in this 
way make less than 9,600, besides those 
in church, amounting perhaps to 1,600. 
Most of the gentlemen of the neighbour
hood, with their families, were there. 
I enjoyed the scene as sometaing perfect 
in its way, and of rare beauty and excel
lence—like Melrose Abbey under a fine 
light, or the back of Old Edinburgh dur
ing an illumination of the Loch of the 
Lowes in a fine calm July evening, five 
minutes after sunset l ”

A Good-night Song.
To bed, to bed, my curly head 1 

To bed, and sleep bo sweetly ; 
Merry and bright with morning light 

Be up and dressed so neatly.
Then for a * alk and a pleasant talk 

Abont the birds and flowers ; *
And all the day, In work and play. 

We’ll pass the happy hours.
And then to bed to rest the head, 

And sleep until to-morrow ;
May every day thus glide away 

Without a shade of sorrow.

Railway Meeting.
In accordance with the invitation-ex

tended by the Chairman of the Railway 
Committee of the Town Council to the 
ratepayers interested in getting the G.W. 
Station Sto Town, to meet for consulta
tion with the Committee a few of them 
assembled in the Council Chan: ber last 
Friday night.

Mr. McCurry stated ,the Committee de
sired the opinion of the ratepayers as to 
the most advisable means to be adopted 
for securing an end so long spoken of,and 
so desirable. An agreement between the 
G. T. and G. W. Companies could not be 
obtained, and it was thought that the 
next best thing was to get the G. W. 
Station as near to that of the Grand 
Trunk as possible. The last report of 
the Railway Committee had recommend
ed that the route be surveyed from the 
crossing of the two railways above the 
town down to the Market Square ; and 
as some bad been talking of bringing 
the Great Western Station down to a va
cant lot near the West Ward school 
house, that this route should also be sur
veyed. The Committee were unanimous 
in their views that the Market Square 
was the best place. Mr. Swinyard had 
laid down a definite proposition which 
was, that if the town gave him the right 
of way on the north side of the Grand 
Trunk track, and ground on the Market 
Square for building a. station house he 
would lay the track and nut up a build
ing whose external appeahmee should be 
as near as possible to that of the Market 
House. This was all the information that 
was at present before the Council.

Mr. John Davidson enquired if the cost 
of the right of way had been ascertained?

Mr. McCurry said it had not, but it was 
in the power of a railway Company, if 
people were unreasonable, to take the 
land at a valuation. In reply to the 
question why Mr. Swinyard was so par
ticular about procuring the right of way 
on the north side of the G. T. track, Mr. 
McCurry said he presumed it was to pre
vent being cut off from the town all the 
way down, and to avoid crossing twice.

Mr. Brill thought the ratepayers Would 
not be satisfied with the Market Square 
being cut np. There was at present dan
ger enough from teams being frightened 
at trains without bringing another rail
way in.

The Mayor said the negotiations for an 
Union Station had made no progress 
during the last year. For this some par
ties said the Committee or the Council 
were to blame, not having properly ex
erted, themselves. As they had really 
done all in their power these remarks 
were rather annoying. One thing is cer
tain, that we never can get an Union 
Station, except at immense expense un
less the two Companies will agree. The 
meeting had been called for the purpose 
of receiving suggestions ; if any person 
had any to make they would be grate
fully received ; and if there were none of- 
/ered then the people could not say that 
the Committee had lost a chance for 
want of action.

Some desultory conversation ensued, 
but the meeting soon broke up, and there 
seemed to be a tacit understanding that 
the Committee were to do the best they

THE GUELPH POLICE COURT.

BY TELEGRAPH
BY ATLANTIC CABLE,

Despatches to the Evening Mercery

CREAT BRITAIN.
London, May 28.—The Times this 

morning,in reviewing the Messrs. Laird"» 
letter of defence, denies any negligance 
on the part of the Government in permit
ting the Alabama to sail. The writer de
plores the insufficiency of the law and 
considers the precedent most mischevioos. 
The question of liability between States 
for the incompleteness of the law, is s 
doubtful one.

The Daily News says it will want good 
assurances that the American Minister, 
Mr. Motley is' empowered to express the 
opinions of the President and the Senate, 
and certainly at their sanction of the 
Treaty.

Tho Tories’throughout the country are 
organizing meetings to protest against 
the disestablishment of the Irish Church.

In the House of Commons this evening, 
the Irish Church Bill being up, Mr. Glad
stone said that there was no intention of 
abolishing the system of national educa
tion in Ireland, bat that amendments 
might be introduced.

The Right Hon. Mr. Monsel in reply to 
Mr. Charly said he thought an appropri
ation of a loan for the Intercolonial Rail
way to pay the debts of Canada would 
not be illegal, considering the précautions 
taken to render the sum available when 
needed.

The Cork City Council has adopted * 
petition for the pardon of the Fenian pri-

FROM FRANCE.
Paris, May 20.—The American citi

zens in Paris, have drawn up a farewell 
address to Gen. Dix, to which he replied 
by inviting 400 of his countrymen to a 
banquet at the Grand Hotel, on June 1st,

FROM SPAIU.

Before T. W. Saunders, Esq., Police Magistrate.
Saturday 29th.—Nancy Dolan? made 

her periodical visit, charged with the 
usual crime of vagrancy. ‘ ' Com
mitted for 21 days,” said the P. M. “ Your 
Honour knows best,” replied Nancy ; and 
that was all.

Madrid, May 28.—The Papal volun
teers have sailed from Cadiz for Havana. 
At the advice of her friends Isabella has 
declined to abdicate the Spanish throne 
in favor of the Prince of Asturias.

Madrid, May 28.—A demonstration In 
favour of the Duke of Montpensier ie ex
pected at Seville.

Madrid, May 28.—Serious disturban
ces have occurred to-day, at Malaga and 
Seville, directed against the Provisional 
Government. The details are as yet un-

American Despatches
The Alabama Difficulty.

New York, May 2».
The Times Special says : Advices from 

England printed in journals of-Friday, 
are regarded here as favorable to the 
United States, and in official circles it is 
believed the resumption of negotiations 
on the Alabama question by the English 
Government is not very far distant. 
Senator Grimes is very severely criticised 
here on account of his letter in the Lon
don limes. It has given great offence 
in diplomatic circles, and his criticism 
on members of the English Embassy is 
considered, if not impertinent, at least 
extremely distasteful. His statements in 
reference to Mr. Sumner are absolutely 
untrue. The Massachussetts Senator 
made no request for the removal of the 
injunction of secrecy, and there was only 
one dissentient against the publication of 
the speech.

- “ Married Over Again."
Jersey City, May 29th. 

Prince Louis Ferdinand de Bourbon, of 
Naples, nephew of the Ex-King Ferdi
nand, was married yesterday to Senorita. 
Amelia Hammil, of Havana, by the Rev. 
Dr. Wiseman, in St. Peter’s Church, in* 
this city. The same couple were mar-

_____  ried some time ago under peculiar cir-
. _ , , . •. XT i cumstances by Justice Dodge, in the Jef-

There is » Judge needed for the Norn , (ereon M„ket Police c New York. 
Scotia Supremd Court, but Wilkins does ! 
not know what to do about it. The |

Gle dstone has^receivel threatening 
letters from Orangemen.

trouble is that nearly all the legal gen
tlemen iniNova Scotia who, from their 
known ability, exparienee and age would 
be considered eligible to à seat on the 
bench of the Supreme Court, are Union
ists, such as Adams G. Archibald, Jona
than MeCttlly, J. W. Ritchey, W. H. 
Henry, and Stewart Campbell. On the 
side of the Repealers there is only one 
man in the Province entitled by legal 
standing and ability to the position, and 
that is Wilkins himself. The difficulty 
is that he does not want to give up poli
tics himself, and cannot bear the thought 
of giving office to a Unionist. The old 
story of the dog in the manger over 
again. ________ _________

Neuralgia.—If your nerves seem to 
snap and crack, jerk and jump, and play 
all sorts of pranks, from the top of your 
head to the tips of your toes, now shoot
ing forth like lightning along one unfor
tunate nerve, and now trying to tie an
other into a thousand knots, then attemp
ting to make a bowstring of another, 
sometimes in the region of the heart, 
again in the face, head, neck,&c. : in short 
if you have neuralgia in its worst form, 
with all the agony distilled to its most 
excruciating degree, use Dr. J. Briggs’ 
Allevantor, and in a trice,your neuralgia, 
with all his demons has departed, and 
once again you will know how to live 
without it. Sold by druggists and coun
try merchants. Dr. J. Briggs & Co., 208 
Broadway, N. Y., and No 6 King Street, 
West, Toronto. For sale by E Harvey & 
Co., Guelph.______

The London Standard bitterly assails 
the English Radicals for the flattery with 
which they covered the Americans, and 
which is the cause of their present atti
tude. The Standard says : “ No man 
with English blood in his veins should 
deal with Mr. Sumner's speech in such a 
feeble and unmanly strain. America had 
been deceived into the belief that Eng
land would meekly endure insult and 
humbly bear chastisement, and had all 
but committeed itself. A message ad
dressed to such a nation as England 
could only be aaswered by a challenge. 
America remeinbers the plain facts of 
the late war, and cannot be humbugged 
into the belief ibàt tb« bulk of the Eng
lish people approved of the subjugation 
of the South.”

In Birmingham,' Eng., the number of 
books lent;from circulating libraries 
was 262,-OeO,: and of these only twenty 
two were lost.

Terrific Hall Storm.
Wheeling, West Vir , May 28th.

About 3 o’clock this evening the most 
terrific rain and hail storm ever known1 
in this vicinity passed over this city, 
lasting about twenty minutes, damaging 
buildings and vineries. The loss will be 
from $20,000 to $50,000.

Damage to the Crops, Ac.
Chicago, May 28th.

The storm which prevailed all Wed
nesday night and yesterday did much 
damage to the crops, railroad tracks, etc., 
in many parts in the North and West, 
and more particularly in the Central • 
part of the States.

Killed by Indians.
Manhattan, K., May 28th. 

News from Close County says that four 
men out of a party of six buffalo hunters 
were killed by Indians on Monday last.

Destructive Fire—Loss of Lifo.
Ban Francisco, May 28tb. 

Georgetown, California, was nearly 
destroyed by fire yesterday, and many 
lives were lost.

Education Among British Factory 
Operatives.—Mr. Daniel Walker, an 
assistant inspector of factories, in submit
ting his last half yearly report to the 
Home Office, gives some educational sta
tistics respecting young persons employ
ed in factories. From these it appears 
that of 700 young persons examined in 
various establishments in Edinburgh and 
Glasgow, and at Dundee, Newcastle-on- 
Tyne, Leeds, Rochdale, and Blackburn, 
378 can read and write, 100 can only 
read, and 227 can neither read nor write. 
An equal number were examined at each 
city and town, and- it wae found that 
Leeds-furnished the largest number of 
readers and writers, Edinburgh of those 
who can only read, and Newcastle-on- 
Tyne of those who can neither read nor 
write. These statistics also show that as 
to trades the most ignorant class in Edin
burgh appear to be those engaged into- 
bacco manufactories ; In Glasgow those 
employed in the pottery trade ; at Dun
dee in flax and jute spinning and we*#* 
ing ; at Newcaatieon-Tyne, those in the 
potteries and tobacco manufactories ; at 
Leeds, those in iron rolling mills ; at 
Rochdale, the cotton spinners and 
vers ; and at Blackburn those emp 
In metal trades.
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AMÜMCA5 SILVER. " ' >

Searcely hat/ one scheme failed for preaci 
the suppression of the Silver nuisance even!) 

jtëfore another is brought forward.
Trains at least presumptive evidence 
that the term nuisance is not a inis- 
ncm&r.« SVÎfcHÉnntà, ptifcticidariy those 
engaged in the retail trade,know their, 
losses, and have made several efforts a- 
inting tkeîu'seiyeki tq remedy the >. vil, 
but silver-alw.ayp,proved a force much 
stronger than the cord of faith which 
btiUtftf the ddtiibihàtiPns. Perhaps 
some of^tjiçgp, fotilq *tiqippts might 
have sôme‘ remote relationship with 
an idea which has long been preva
lent, and was.in vogue even when 
business men were doing the best they 
could among themselves,namely that a 
thorough; effectual remedy ’lay only 
with ttie Govethtiicnt; ; Some sligh t 

i tin silver were 
first session of 

rliament, but noth
ing definite was accomplished from a 
sort of notion that Government had 
no power to deal with the question.
A second- nttempt prohibited the im
portation of foreign silver unless 
fifteen per cent, duty were paid on it.

So far well, but what Was to be done 
with the unknown number of millions 
of it that were in the country already ?
Mr. Oliver poposes to try the plan 

‘ which has long been considered the 
most çffectüalope—he thinks Parlia
ment has power to deal with the ques
tion and that/it ought to do so. Ac
cordingly a few night ago he moved 
for a select committee of the House to 
take into consideration the corres
pondence with' the Government rda 

' five to. the’ purchase and exportation 
of Amctiehn silver coin now in circula
tion in the country with the power to 
report tîiçreob. , The motion was 
agreed to, and we must in patience 
await the result*- Mr. Oliver said 
“this coj:r9q§*wd«ncQ- showed that a 
certain amount of American silver 
coin had been purchased by the Bank 
of Montreal on-behalf of the Govern
ment and shipped td England and the 
UriïtècfSfatës.. ’ This) however, had 
verÿ little bentifitfed the commercial 
men of the country ; and' the Govern
ment in endeavouring ) to remove the 
grievance, had- merely removed the 
part.whieli was.uot.in circulation, and 
the country, was none the better of the 
operation.’.’ -Mr. Oliver is certainly 
not verdant enough to believe that 
the Bank of Montreal acted bona fide 
in that transaction. If he believes 
that there were ten dollars out of the 
million or So paid into the Bank at 
five per cent, at the time it made its 
magnanimous dfferexported he stands 
almost alone in his conviction..

Wc do not see any obstacle in the 
way of the,. Government buying the 
ÜlverUnd sending it kwayin the form 
of bullion,, or making a coinage of 
their own ou< W it, if théy are only 
willing to do so1, if the people are will
ing to give their aid to another scheme 
likely to be attended with happier re
sults than others they have engaged 
in, and if they be satisfied with bonds 
for their silver. Brokers are the orily 
class of men to whom Mr. Oliver’s plan 
would be no advantage, but they 
could not hold the coin back lone, and 
when once out it would scarcely be re
turned tO:them as it now is.when retail 
ers know that they could sell it to 
those from whom it would not return 
to trouble them.

THE BACKING SCHEME.

It was expeeted by some that the 
Government would hesitate in bring
ing forward their new banking 
scheme in the face of the very, strong 
opposition manifested to it in Parlia 
ment and throughout the country. It 
seems, ho weyef,/from -■•» Sir John 
A. Mucdoniifld' stated y- iy in the 
House, tli^vt,/the,,Gpvcu«ment is de
termined to bring up the resolutions 
on Tuesday, arid it is also the opinion 
in the best informed circles that with 
the help of the Nova Scotians, who 
have been bought and bribed, and of 
Carter's Lower Canadian followers, 
the measure will be pushed through 
this session despite the earnest and 
unanimous' protest of the people of 
Ontario. It hv ‘ J d come to a 
pretty pass when - ofspeculators, 
in league, with tii ., ,.ik of Mputr^al, 
and 'with leading members of the 
Government,Lean force , a measure 
through P.u'iiairicnt so distasteful to 
the people, arid • which will be so. in 
jurions to the ctiuntry. Yet so it is.
King dhd his'brother speculators rule 
John A Macdonald and he rules the 
Government. T'; 7 measure, however, 
cannot pass without a strong opposi
tion from both,'Conservatives and Re
formers, which may seriously impair 
the strength, of: the Ministry. \V 
hope-tliey will bo warned in time. •

Mr. James Young, M. P.—The 
London Advert ifeï thé other day pub
lished Mr. Young’s speech on the In
tercolonial Bail way in full, with the 
following comments, which wc fully 
endorse •—Wc devote a considerable 
portion ofonr space-m this impression 
to a verbatimrepor.. -f the speech of 
Mv. ;James Young, «*. P., for South 
W«tciioOt bn the Intcrcolonin 1 Hail- 
70 ad. A- more masterly assault of the 
Ijosiritfrr on this'lmpoftaut

ave been reque 
à Rev. Mr. 8m 
Bln Knoifo (
/and on Monday moi

) leave

, £§
^ Sabbath

t not.

New Potatoes.—Mrs. Howse bed *
fnyy pqfatnpq l)ie mRT^ftp tp1flflyl
which she was selling for 25 cents a 
quart. They ff&P about the size .of 
pullet’s eggs, 'and had been brought.

people t*k$ dptight, iu early vegetables.

Direct. ÏMP0BTATI0N8.— T. J. Day, 
opposite - the market, has received ex 
steamships Pttiman arid Ndrth Ameri
can,, and; ex- ship Lake &upetior, froipL, 
Liverpool, several balee-and cases paper 
hangings,1 all :n6W patterns and good 
styles, wliïèh will be sold very cheap. 
Call and examine goods and prices be
fore buying, and be satisfied that Day’s 
Bookstore U tfie right place to buy wall 
paper. —____.... . -— wdft

FarewelL 'CoNtE'RTS — Dr. French 
will give his farewell concerts in the 
Town Hall, on Wednesday and Friday 
evenings, -June 2nd and 4th, when & 
mammoth éhorus of 170 voices will be 
prepared to give their patrons a musical 
treat. Great preparations are being 
made to render these their last concerts 
pleasing and attractive. The last con 
cert given under the Dr’s, auspices was 
a success, but from reports we expect the 
coming entertainment will far exceed 
the last. Admission, 25 cents ; children 
under ten years, 15 cents.

N/W. Agricultural Society.—The 
Directors of the North Wellington Agri
cultural Society, held a meeting at the 
Anglo-American Hotel. Rothsay, on the 
20th of May. A by-law wes passed, ap
pt httng 'officers for the proper ordering 
a.«d regulating the annual show, to be 
held in Rothroy, and also deciding on 
the salary ot the Secretary and Treasur
er. • A vote was taken as to the question 
of holding the " next annual meeting, 
when Arthur- village was the unanimous 
choice; After a friendly chat the meet
ing adjourned, to meet’at the same place 
in anticipation of the show on the 2nd 
oi August- next'.

ASmâéii Up.—lAbbut noon to-day a far. 
mir fiavihg loaded over a ton of plaster 
on Hte waggon at Mr. Balk will’s, drove 
across the street to Mr. Molton’s to ldok 
for soinè' potatoes, leaving his horses un
tied befdre the dbor. While he was ?n 
Wib storti à freight train came down, arid 
whistled as it approached the crossing 
ht the west of the Market Square. The 
horses tdbk fright, started at1 a run up 
the hill, and got over the track them
selves. but the cOw-catcher caught one of 
the hind wheels, broke it into pieces, 
aud overturned thç waggon with its load. 
These were thrown entirely off the 
track, arid the train passed.on without 
harm. /The upset caused thé bolt of the 
doubletree to fall out, and the horses ob
tained their liberty, hut weie caught be
fore they bjad run far. The damage to 
the waggon was the only evil result of 
the açcidçhi, arid the teamster knows 
whom to blame. :

VELOCIPEDE.
PROF. 6TEM.EN6.wll! giro 4 «fluid

FANTAlflC
EXHIBITION

Tuesday Bight,
lflUisoon !ffnf

Music py-' Laxmnce’e •,Silver Garnet Band. 
• Qooi'S.oye'n at 7, to commence at 8.

Admission, lO Cts.
ft;. ■; • 1 t. I = 1

..^^esyfved Beats .for-ladies. ■ ru.
. pu^iyb,>iay:^a. . :40t

Gbob SeWb for all.
PROF. HERMA.3ST’S

NltWLV DISCOVERED

VERMIN DESTROYER
Which la known to be far imperia to anything 
ever yet discovered for killing rnts, mice, insects 
on poultry, ants, bugs,.cockroaches,black beetles, 
fleas on dogs, tick or scab on sheep or goatfi, &c., 
in less than ten minutes. Sold in packets at 25c. 
per packet, or six packets for $1.25. The powder 
is warranted free from all bad smell, and will 
keep in any climate. It may be spread anywhere 
without risk, as it is quite harmless to cats and 
dogs for they will not eat it. Direutious for use 
on each packet.

The above discovery lias gained for Professor 
Herman a silver prize medal at the Intercolonial 
Exhibition for, Victoria, Australia, of 1806, be
sides numerous testimonials.

Messrs. E. CARROLL & CO., Day's Block, 
Wyndham-St., Guelph, Agents tor Guelph and 
Aieinity. May 29. dwly

thirds of the, sùu. M r. 
Yptirig snows cTca^y.lHat qyery.coH- 
>i'fici:a).$ôii0T|p,Vi favour of tlic selecti
on oi‘"oÿe fit tip? shorter rpute^. But 
Cfirtipr put, down his foot in fayotu- of 
ihe leugestfi most cHpensive, and least 
commerciaUy-.dcsirable road. Minis
ters from- Ontario demurred. Only for 
a moment,Iioxtuverjheir love of coun- 
try.rind that fidelity to the intcreStB’of 
theVf owti' Province,ithich lriight rda- 
Eor-.itblyhavfc bééft expected, gave way 
at once before the,fust of office. The 
M t rnber fqr.Soulh Vf aterl jo has taken 
à splendid po.siu,o'i' this spssion,in the 
House! ,Ho.^ a gtiod.typc of the tal- 
enkd young men fit] Canada, who be
lieve in British Connexion, and repu
diate Annexation,come ib'in theguiso 4Df lndercndencc, or howsoevorit may.

Powder Accident.
An accident of a very eerious character 

occurred at Mr. F. Preet’e dwelling on 
Friday night. The,reeult is bad enough, 
but the young persons who were injured, 
as well as the parents, will, no doubt, feel 
grateful that it is no worse than it is. 
The particulars are these A niece of 
Mr. Prest’s; frdm Acton, was on a visit to 
his house, and Mr. Prest’s daughter had 
invited Chief Constable Kelly’s daughter 
to tea,and to share their amusement dur
ing the evening. About nine o'clock Mr 
Prest’s oldest ton, Archibald,» young 
man aged, apparently, something in the 
neighborhded of twenty, undertook to 
contribute to the girls’ enjoyment by the 
making and firing of some squibs. He 
brought from hie trunk a flask of powder, 
which had lain there foi* eighteen months, 
and having made a tube of pasteboard, 
he charged and fired it. The explosion 
was so much enjoyed that he immediate
ly eat down at the table to fill the same 
paper again. One of the little girls was 
looking at the"operation over one of his 
shoulders, another over the other shoul
der. and thë third was standing Close by. 
He did not notice that the pâper after the 
first1 chargé hàd been fired from it had 
Ignited,, vet üüch was the case ; and the 
powd er which lié poured into it the sec
ond titriè exploded, and, communicating 
with that which.remained in thé fiàsk, 
caused a fearful explosion, ft was so loud 
as to attract the attention of Mr. G. A 
Bruce, wkô repaired as quickly as possh 
ble to Mr. Prèst’s to enquire what had 
occurred. All who had beèn seated 
Standing rourid' the table, including the 
font youhg pbtstitos meritioned above,Mrs. 
PreSt, Mr. Prest sr.‘, (Mr. F. Preéthad riot 
come home from the' store) Were thrbwn 
Violentiy on "the fiooi1, and for a moment 
stupefied;’ The two last mentioned es
caped without injury, but the Others were 
Hot sb fortunate! Tile chimney was blown 
off the lam p, and darkness added to their 
Confusion. The young man, retained his 
présence bf- mind, and as Soon as he was 
able to rise, groped for the match box, 
whence he jfrbcured a match, and fearful 
that powder yet remained in the apart
ment went into'an adjoining loom to light 
it. Mies Kelly’s clothes were on fire,arid 
in the hurry to extinguish the flame it is 
thought the injuries to her face were ag
gravated.. Master A. Prest is the most 
seriously hurt.hisface being burned deep
ly in several piacea, and cut (probably by 
a piece-iof the;flask, which was blown to 
splinters) from the angle of the mouth on 
the right.side down to the lower edge of 
the jaw. Miss Kelly’a inj uries are next in 
order of seriousness ; then those of Mr. 
Prest’s. daughter, whose face is badly 
.burned ; while the-little visitor escâ[ 
with but a -very slight scorching and dis 
colouration. It will-be sometime before: 
any oi them is able to be about again,but 
it is fortunate -.m the midst of so much 
misfortune, that there is good reason to 
believe ithat tbe eyesight of none of them 
is impaired... ■ . - . ;

Tins stave, Sliiegle and heading fécfcmy 
owned by Ivert, •BrbwB,&' 
Hamilton, was burned 

Friday* morning.Loss $f,500. 
Partly covered by insurance. - 
” Th*1 'Bd&km phblib Library has'p^t 
gfowrijWBuildlhg.J 'Fôdrtèe'n ÿeafs s'go 
it Contained 2,000 vôhïùaes ; it*1 bow nhto-: 
ijére ov* 150,000, and With the exception 
of tlid Corij^i'^bioMlLibrary, is the' lar- 
ÿèstforie’iri the-United States.

„ ;The.4ëading p$ygiptia,bodies of Cana
da iWeely.t chwtoi thti : pleasant, ".leafy 
month?ef j.une.” fpRütheir gatheringsit- 
Th® VVeelsyeflr.OfinferenQe- will he held 
this year at Ton»»to,commencing on 
Wed9psd$,y,;Juxe 2nd^ On the same day 
the $ew. CJonneotfon Conference assem- 
bléçat.Waterdowa,near Hamilton. The 
Primitive .Methodist Conference, opens, at 
Brampton, on Friday, June. 4th, , About 
t he middle of-the month - the Corigrega- 
tionalvUpion. will ctinvexe : at .-Montreal. 
The Canada P*eebrterian Synod meets 
in lUmlUon on Tueeday, Jaw 8tii. * -

THE TRUTH DOES HOT PREVAIL.
To tlic Editor of the Mercury.

Spt,—Wc arc again compelled to notice brielly 
tiie fitmnge !atid complicated statements made by 

: out" late partndra. In their letter of the 27tli, 
headed *• Truth will prevail,” they first state that 
Mr. Wood wa.d.a partner, and then conclude by 
saying that he was only their workman. This is 
one specimen ot their truthfulness. The receipt 
and- agreement are quite correct for the three 
months, hut the latter statements are incorrect, 
for he was then à partner, and receiving his pro
fit by a per'cehtafee on all instrumAits made and 
sold, also for repairing and piano tuninj 
It is also iucçrrcct for-them to say that ho ( 
Wood) hod no authority in the factory, when ho 
had the superintendence "of the most important 
-branches of the business, as the following state
ments by ourwrerkmèn will testify ;

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify tliatMr 
Wood was à partner in the late firm of Bell, Wood 
&.Co., and was. recognized as such by us at the 
time of the last Provincial Exhibition, and up to 
the time of the dissolution of partnership, lie (Sir 
Wood) having the solo superintendence of tire 
most important branches of the business; and 
we also affirm, and believe, the success of the 
late finn of Bell, Wood* Co. was chiefly owing to 
the business tact of Mr McLeod and the mechani
cal ability of Mr Wood.

J. Jackson, Thomas Pearson.'
(Signed). Kobe nr tin a in. Wm. Snowdon.

John Rudd. M. A. Snowdon. .
Samvel Couch. -

Mr McLeod accepts the challenge offered by W 
Bell.& Co. to'prove by two disinterested witnesses 
that lie (Mr-McLeod) said that be would never 
exhibit Mr Wood’s work ; but no party orparties 
holding enmity against him will be accepted as 
witnesses.

Without trespassing further on yoar space, or 
on the patience of your readers, we think that the 
above proof will Amply satisfy the public that the 
statements made in our former letter w3ro cor
rect, In. conclusion, .we challenge our late part
ners for any amount of money they choose to test 
In the separate warerooms, East Market Square, 
Guelph, the quality and tone of both make of In
struments, to be decided by competent judges 
and thejmblic, and to be open for trial at any 
time. We think that the decision of the above 
challenge will bo more satisfactory to the public 
tii an all the petty personalities they have a mind 
to publish.

R. McLEOD,
R. B. WOOD. 

GU6lph, May 28. • daw tf

To THE Editobof Guelpia Mebcuby.
" Silfc—In proof of jour forint assertion, that'Mr 
Woo&wns only a^oomlnal [partner, we produce 
the following receiptafld agçeemenl :

Quei ___
Revived, from William ÉeU. Robert a

nnd'Robert Bell, the1 sum of $70.82, an<.____
note at three months for $225, as payment in full 
of myintercst and goodwill in the business late
ly conducted in the name of Bell, Wood& Co.. 
■fTW’WWh'T’nmrretire, satdpitittfcttWp'bflffg' ' 
dissolved by mutual consent.

R. B. WTX)D; 

Guelph. 26th May, 1808,
"•**’irxrmmiMiRir,' RSberr m>mn &niOio&
Bell, hereby engage.- Biley B. Wood te work < 

ftislat the’rime bf $2.06 per qayt and-'tbIgWt 
.Nia'b months' notice'ih case-we slibuld wisli..., lonths' _______ _____ ____________ ■
have a change ; and the said Riley B. Wood here
by agrees to give the same notice if he should 
wufli to'lea\:e,.4r forfeit one week's' traces'.

(Signed.) WILLIAM BELL.
.. ,,l , .,,,ROBERT WaBBLL.•f# ‘VI ).».MClR SfcLWD.

R. B. WOOD.
Threç montito.after, in place of $15. per vpek 

agreed to give him 810, and,'In lieu of the other 
$5 per week, he was to get S per cent, on sales, 
no prefering to have it that way, because it looked 
more like being a partner, and we, thinking that 
he would take more interest in the work, agreed. 
It uas expressly stipulated that he was to have 
no authority in the factory, and in fact two of 
the men threatened to lay violent hards on him 
when he began to interfere with them. As to 
the small sum loaned to the firm, we would say 
that he put it in fot three mbntlis at a time, tak
ing our note and drawing interest in advance like 
an ordinary creditor.

In regard-to the prizes, wo would merely say 
that if Mr Wood had been the workman they now 
claim him to be, the first prize on Organs would 
not have been divided between ours with five sets, 
of reeds, eighteen stops, and a double reed Organ 
costing a-fourlh as much as ours. Mr McLeod and 
ourselves were all so much dissatisiied at the re
sult that we alldeclared that we would never again 
exhibit his work. In accordance with this resolu
tion, Wm. Bell went to Toronto three days after 
the Exhibition to got the address of a good tuner, 
and we thenceforward advertised the prizes in 
the name of the "Guelph Melodeon Company," 
thus preparing for a change of name as soon as 
we could get a new tuner. Three months before 
the dissolution we were corresponding with the 
men whom wè have now got from Prince's, and 
told them to come on about the first of March.— 
Wc were unsuccessful then, aud Mr McLeod, at 
the request of his partners, tried to get a tuner at 
the factory of Carhart & Needham, New York.— 
This looked very,little like offering " every induce
ment " to Mr Wood to again become a partner.

Our late partners claim that they have estab
lished the Melodeon business here. How çame it 
that they could establish a business for us and 
failed to do it for themselves, after a fair trial, 
elsewhere ?

Still adhering to our former assertions, we will 
now say in conclusion that we have proved Mr 
Wood to have been only an employee of the late 
linn for the ten months preceding the dissolu
tion. We will also deposit 8100 in the hands 
of any respobsible. person, and will agtee to forfeit 
it to the Benevolent Society here if we fail to 
prove by moVe than one wit-iess that Mr McLeod 
solemnly affirmed in and out of the factory that 
J»o would never again exhibit Mr. 
Wood’® work ! This we maintain, not
withstanding the high opinion which Mr McLeod 
now pretends to have of the abilities of the above 
self-imnortantpersonage. Till this challenge is 
taken up, wë donot see any use for further dis- 
cugsipn.

W. BELL Sl OO.
Guelph; 27th Mhy. dw

BOARDERS WANTED.

Two gentlemen, or a gentleman and his wife 
can be accommodated with a large bed-room with 
board. For further pnrtieulais apply to

May 23 dO

us apply to 
MISS LARI).

Tlie Grove, Quebec Street.

WHrflTEWASHING AND WALL
COLOURING 

Ddne l>y WILLIAM DAVIS, Waterloo Street, 
rear of Messrs. Robins and Tolton's granary, 

near the Grand Trunk Station.
Guelph, March i>l do 3m

MAGAZINES

FOR

SH ORANG 
FRESH PIHEAÇPLBS | 

FRESH DATÉS AND PRUNES

FRUIT DEPOT. 

FRUIT DEPOT.

.-AT .TSUB FRUIT DEPOT.
FRESH FIGS, only 25c. per IbV: r

-

FRUIT
FRESH,WALNUTS AND AImONDS ''
inn

(> AT THE FRUIT DOTQT.
Préèh PEAGHES in Cans .

AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.
Fr^hTomatoes, Green Peasandtiorn
■'•Im AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

HÙQH "WALKERi,

Wyn<lham-st., Guelph, May 28. , dw ' Oppôàtte thé English tihurch. ‘

Golden Lion!

ROYAL CANADIAN BANK 
r v BILLS TAKEN AT PAR

AT

HOGG & CHANCE’S,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

AGGON FOR SALE.

;ou (nearly new), for sale.
w

A fine Democrat Wag 
Apply at CUTHBKRÏ'I 

Guelph, 11th May,

$IflRVANT WANTED.

A servant, wanted.., Apply at this office.
qyelidi.^OthMay.

ÜOW STRAYED.

Cairié on t'llb promîtes c-f the subscriber about 
a week-ago n:young cow, giving milk. The owner 
^n^pjuving projveity and, paying expenses can 
akë ie a'va>-r PATRICK DUGGAN, 

May 27 ; d3 York Road, Guelph.

P.ORTER WANTED.

AT

CUTHBERT’S.
Guelpli, 14tli May.

J>RIVATE RESIDENCE FOR SALE

-• In tlio West End of the

TOWN OF GUELPH.
For Sale, Within ten minutes walk of the Post 

0%o. consisting o( a substantially built

Stone COTTAGE, dry & healthy
Containing, tight rooms, with Stable and Driving 
Hous.e, all in, goodtsondition. Pleasantly situated 
to a l'Ctqiuvtalile loc-»llty. Alargegarden planted 
witli clidice fruit trees, and plenty of excellent 
'spring and Boft water. Terms of"payment, easy. 
One-half of the purchase money may remain on 
mortgage. Apply to the proprietor—

J. E. WORSFOLD, 
May ID. :d3mw4t Bucklaud’s Survey.

chstmv.ed toil 
piyàt

i grocery business prefe.Tcd. Ap-

JACKSON & HALLETTS 
0 Wyndham-st., Guelidi.

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the matter of JOHN BOWES, Elora,
: . - An Insolvent.

The vrediio^of the Insolvent arc notified tlfat 
hè'hils nfade an assignment of his estate and ef
fects ilhflér the ab'ot’è Act to me, tliè undersigned, 
Qfticinl Assigne*!»;!and they arc required to pro
duce before me, within two months from this 
'date, their claims' upph the said estate, under 
oath, spct-ilVingtlie securitythcyliold, if any, and 
thu-value of it;;;and if nolie, stating tho fadt.with 
vouchers ,iu sutqior.t ^f.snob claims. •

.. THOMAS SAUNDERS, Official Assignee. 
Guelpli, -^h hqiy, J(S0V. 0dw2

j^^OimjÀGÉ SÂLE.

By vii tlie' nl' a vovver of sale contained to n 
ffiyrtgnge, (Uhit-li vrill be pn>diu;ed attiiiicoffinie) 
mad,-by AudiftW: Warner, there will bo'sold bv 
public .. ......

AtTCTlON
■'"A't ftvTiwil tinl(,lll -lip Io.il ofOVELrll,

On SdtMfday, June l 2th, 1869
'By W.*6: <#.•" Itiikti les,1 Aueti'oncôf,' that' Stoiic 

a-txsie anal Dwelling:House, attd other buildings! 
.Mill premiss iti the.-Village of Rockwood, in- flic, 
County of A) ('llingtou, çontaiutog 2ft and a half 
perukes, ihore or Teks, and rdechtiy occupied by 
tiicisàiil AiiOrCW-'Wldviii'r, and more particularly 
de^qiilxd yi;the pbo>c mentioned mortguga c 
I- ferms itoiliWpjkRtoiis nindo known at time of 
stole, pij ÿp applkfl^on to HENRY HATCH, Eqq.

u • ■ Messrs ’GUTHRIE, WATT k CÜTTEN;
; UM a>fi;'i # - " Vendor’s Solicitors.

• rGuelpbMay 2ttj 1809. Lb; - d2tawtd >'■

DOM1NION SALOON.

Û]LÀ8GOW HAM CURER.

-. The Subscriber wishes to in form the inhabitants 
of Guelpli that lie has on hand

A largo stock oi Beef, Pork, Boiled 
Spiced Hams.

All of which will be sold at 121 cents, per lb. 
The beat Bacon from 10c. to 121 cents. Smoked 
4houldqra same as the Bacon-
ASplendld Lot ofSmokedHams 

Lard, *c.
AMrgc'lot DRIED BEEF anil MUTTON «ill 

be’ sold at ftoiti '4c to 5 cents per lb.
D. NAI8MITH,

Guelph, May 20tii, :

rjlOWN OF GUELPH.

TENDERBW ANTED.
' Tenders "foi- the erection of' a DOME oil tho 
MARKET HOUSE will he received at the Town 
Clerk's Office until ’ •

Saturday, 5th of June next
Tjto -tenders arc roqulrad according to>twb plans, 
which,, withapccitieatioiys,; may be seen- at t-lic 
Clerk's Office." The Council do nyt bind thcwaet> -,« 
tôabcept’tiie lowcèt or ony tenner. 1 ’M '

' . ^'"'.'ijOHS'HARVÿt'.To.flciliik. 

Gpêl|)h^2Çth May." H b .7 . d^td

$161(î^..$161600'
. Pqv sale, t|iat,(very. désirable' property- known

HefTernan Estate, Situated dn 
1 Wyndtiem Street,

I n the Tojvn-of ^tocipli. Tlie property « now 
rented Tor $1610.00 per annum.
. ! OfffcWiwillW rocciVOfl'fof-"thewhole rtMiilotq 
'Up tyi. 1st,June vcxL V Thu prqperty.is frde."from 
Inc uiybranocÿ, ^orfin^ier^iaiUcul^ra^ply to

Guelph; Muy 1,-1869.
’ ÈxêcÂtor.

ZXK thebqufc quality always on3iand, andsorved. 
V7 up to,all styles short notice p also for sale,* — r rnt.-n—  ... .- --.IV -W.VZ , up#4l.w. oe^rico ay BUUl V#lUI/ICO;.ftlH
bythe'Kég'irrcdn. The Baris supplied" 
quoi j, Wines, Ales aiiil Oigafs, of: the choicest' 
bran.ls, Ukpw.isi; with t lift favorite drink;’V Tom 
and Jerry." tfST LUNCH betwuen the) hours oi 
12 noon and 3p. m.

TH>AHDING anT) DAY SCHOOL FOR 
£) YOUNG LADIES. ^

CHURCH-8T. ■ ■ « GUELPH

Tkjf i&S WlGHTMANbegs to attootihCe that be 
LVi. r school rwill re-open om thc ath; of April. 

Gdelphi 87th March,T8B! - 1 * " do

ni‘?i:

U:

Guelph, Mey 27,1869.

INCREASE OF BUSINESS

Ftom his GREAT SUCCESS SINCE COMMENCING BUSINESS, tho subscriber has been induced 
to import a very

Èare© el

WINES AND LIQUORS,

which he to prepared 0 sell'at as low prices^s any jrespectÿtoe store can^o. r, * ( j,

A LARGE STOCK, of] )S
JUKI ARRIVED, 

tiiiftfk 26tUM»7. J. LÜNOIlp]

»l'.!fSh-

THE ALMA BLOCK RETAIl

GUELPH.
f! li lUillii"

FRESH TURNIP SEED.
SklrvIhg'sSwede 
Marshall's Swede 
Lalng’s Swede 
Sutton’s Champion 
King of Swedes 
East Lothian

,$h*n>e'e Improved j j
Yellow Aberdeen 
White Clobe
Rape arid Hungarian Crass 
.. Seed. . , • , , , r

SALT AND PLASTER.
Agricultural Salt 
Goderich Fine Salt 
Coderlch Coarse Salt 
Liverpool Coarse Salt. 
Liverpool Fine Salt 
Liverpool Dairy Salt 
Table Salt

Ciilctloiiia Plastéi'.
To be had**t no other place in -Guelph,

TEAS !
Fifty Half Chests of Fine Teas have just urriveib ex. 

Steamship DACIA, from London direet. They were 
bought expressly for the, ALMA BLOCK RE

TAIL TEA TRADE, and Both in price ancP 
quality are sttengly recommended.

JOHN A. WOOD
’X\ .JW .'J.J .« I î-'f*'"* : • 11.11; '

Is rtbft OQjy Re tarter in Quelph AmperHii ithus
àavlhg a proflt to those who,purchase from him of at least TEN

V , .«I t Miiflâ -- »-iîti1 * *

JOHIsr A. WOOD.
PEN cent.

/.-7HWIUL

tiqeïpbs 27to May.
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t did receive
me. .............. . • ■

The heart was cold that oft received me. 
love had fen her eye,

And on Vfchose lips that had deceived me, 
Disdain and scorn did coldly lie—

I.ike April, ’twas without ite showers ;
Or May, without a rose in bloom,

When winter still maintains its powers.
And all in darkness, frost and gloom.

! SHEfs
Or softened word to soothe my care.

Oh. oft upon that heart reclining.
I’ve felther tovediandtenderclasn—

’Twas but the subtle rtneentwining,
That poisons with each loving clasp.

^hèart wMHtittia'teft.received me,
; TBelenrt I dreamed Vhe mine alone,

Dull grief ray.lift» is éver shading, - 
No happy thoughts I e’er can know,

Like flowers t^at lie forever fading 
? Bfineatha mountain netit of suow.

Jeannie Sinclair,
"" OR,

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.
CHAPTER XXIX.

TH* MONSTER NUGGET—-THE NIGHT WATCH—
watty’s adventure with a grizzly bear
FAREWELL TO THt* DIGGINGS.
Still he kepthis eye firmly fixed on the two 

red gleaming eyes of the bear. Watty was 
by nature courageous, and though the unex
pected presence of a “ grizzly,” of whose sav
age nature he had heard so much, had 
thrown him into a state of almost paralysing 
consternation, he had no cowardly thoughts 
of securing bis own safety by making off, and 
leaving Bruin to make an attack on his help
less and unconscious companions. His one 
feeling in the midst of his fear was how to 
fight the fellow and defeat him. It was this 
determination, and a certain instinct, which 
caused him to keep a firm front and an un
wavering eye. towards the foe. By doing 
this he kept the bear at bay, and the moment 
he glanced aside, even for one instant, to

moment he refixed his 
Minutes passed,whipE to Watty seemed an 

age and the feeling oftension became tiiisup- portable—so much so that he felt as if he 
must give a great roar or lose his senses.

His position was horrible, and how long it 
mightnave continued is uncertain,but a cris
is whs precipitated by Robert, who began to 
stir in his sleep. This instantly drew the at
tention of the pear, who raised his head with 
tos rS^ grovr*’ tooled'JÜ* meant

IMW^ly maintain his cau- 

tuius aUitude jn yiyv of a peril so imminent, 
and With a start he put his hand to his side

ment a crushing force came against him with 
a power which carried him away backwards 
to the brow of thç slope-Watty now gavea 
tremendous roar,*nd-mfcchanicalLy threw his 
aras round the hairy Aoniter, just as both, 
loked in a deadly embrace,began to roll over 
and over each other down the declivity.

The roar roused William and Robert at 
pnoe, Mdlsprjtigmg up, they turned a be
wildered look m all directions, but could see 
nothing of their watcher.

‘Watty, where are you?’ exclaimed Wil
liam, in a loud tone.
‘Here, help, help!’ shouted a half stifled 

voice, which seemed to come from a distance 
and from a direction which they could not 
make out.

‘ Where?’shouted Robert.
‘Here!’cried Watty again, and this time, 

more distinctly. ‘ Quick, or 111 be killed by 
a grizzly.’ 1 -

‘Good gracious !’ said William,who at this 
moment caught sight of some object moving 
about in the hollow,and made a dash forward 
followed by Robert. They reached the com
batants just as the fray was ended, the bear 
would be at leisure to tear him. And yet he 
was merely giving him a desperate hug— 
their rapid rolliag preventing any more san
guinary design : but the hollow, was not far 
off, and Watty knew that the moment when 
they reached that and their course was stay- 

• ed, the an’mal’s attentions, while not less 
pressing, would become more dangerous.— 
At the, moment, therefore, while he was an
swering the calls of his friends above,he was 
making frantic efforts to draw hi6 knife from 
its sheath ; and, at length succeeding in this, 
he drove its point with all the strength he 
possessed into the bosom of his grizzly em-

The effect was inetantâneous.À stream of 
blinding, suffocating blood spouted forth,one 
deep, hollow groan came from Bruin’s throat 
and his hold of Watty relaxed, and he rolled 
away to one side dead. The knife had pene
trated: the heart. :

same, Watty rose to bis feet with his bloody 
kuife in his hand, and his face smeared over 
with the warm gore,just as William and Ro

tins. .Th‘ë:mdrning *as break*
'l -*e v t were discern-

bert reached hini. .Thê mbrnini 
fog, and his figure and plight à 
ibTe in the grey light.b grev lighl 

‘ Heavens, Watty,j, you are bleeding ! you 
id Robert.are wounded,” crie<

‘ Ay, I am bluidin’,’ said Watty, as with 
the baek of his hand he wiped the blood 
fromjfus^jyea.. . 1*_

‘ Where Ase-jcou hurt,’-asked William anxi
ously.

tA’wbpre,’ rapljBd Watty, rubbing various 
parts of Sis j yFfimt wi’ thé du 
the stàtiëï, atfâ roe grip 6’ the Ûhe grt

ri’ foe-dumps
■PPM- „ » ie grizzly’s foi. 

kgs, my shoulders atd elbows hae gotten 
what they’ll find for twa or three days .

‘ But whereabouts is your .flesh torn ?’ ask
ed William.

‘ Dod, sir, sap fay ah $ ken there’s only ae 
wound, and that’s fin grizzly where I stick- 
it hifo wi’ the knife. Itfs pis bluid that’s on 
my face, and when it spootit out I declare I 
found it as bet as fire. Nae maitter, I bae 
settled his hash, but for a minute or two we 
had a gey tussle, and I expected naething 
but to find him rivin’ my flesh and crunchin* 
my banes.’ -- ,

‘ ’Tis a mercy you .escaped so easily,’ ob
served William..

‘ We had better keep a look-out,’ remarked 
Robert. /His mate may be at hand, and

have made her a widow.’
Admitting the force of this, they ascended 

to the top of the knoli, and there kept care
ful watch on the edge of the forest for more 
than an hour, till light of the new day had 
become clear and distinct. But nothing ap
peared to threaten or disturb them.

When they desceryi^d ft> thehoflow in the 
full light of the morning-they Were struck 
by the huge size of the bear as he lay before 
them stitt and grim in death.

‘ Faith, Watty,’ observed William, ‘ that 
was an ugly customer to deal with. You may 
thank you^starl|' tÿÿ (bj jiriit blow you 
gave Bim rpapned a vital part. Had he got 
a fair hug of y où,-Maggie's chance ot the re- 
reisiurrwuirtd lirnretretiij ifTfflfir‘tinê

‘Dod, sir, I kenned-that/ grinned Watty, 
wbojl<3 t^e jokp. ‘ It'was touoh 
and go wi’ me, thcuch, for a’ that. I’ll skin 
him and tuk’ his hide Lame as a—a—what 
do ye ca’ it?’

* ‘"A trophv.’-epKgentpd Ro.hevt.
* That’s the word, sir. I couldno come at 

it for the want o’ schule-craft, but I may

Srajee my mercies that it disua tak’ ane tae 
aegrammartae be able tae kill a bear.’ 
Watty set to work, and with as much dex

terity and coolness as if the animal had been 
a sheep or a dead horse,he flayed off the skin, 
and spread it out", whole and entire, from car 
to tip. It was a magnificent piece pf fur, 
ond was indeed a trophy of which Wattty 
might wéll be proud.

Day being cow fairly set in, they hastened 
their preparations for returning to the Moke- 
lumne diggings, with their splendid golden

8ri»e. The great weight of the nugget made 
ie return journey a serious labour. They 

wrapped it in the skin, and laying their blan
kets together laid it upon them, and two of 
them taking each an end of the blankets 
they bore the Jburdgp .between them, They 
weie fortunate enough to make the 
*téàter pu t of the journey without meeting

| THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

ii* «ft*. JtMerj, but when within bill • 
tige of tjpeirfoimer location they came across - FTO*™* >«rt7, whojfc w moSiSt ius- 

pected the truth, and eagerly crowded round 
ft***»--»*® fheir. luok-»nd inquire where 
they had obtained it. They willingly gave 
them such directions as would enable them

mfesssss
m that regim in great abundance. Hardly 
waiting to thank ourfrienda for their infor. 
mation, thenerty .compered eway, each man 
lined with thqb^pc oflinding «.fortune in 
an hour.

!?AVHA3 O H ! M

to BE CONTINU...

TITEDICAL HALL, GUELPH.

is D .tnejao )
1869.

• .Yïeiîi/J

Av dd ibooS ovods ed'T
.ill - .teilxjiM.

AN ELEGANT PREPARATION FOR SWEET
ENING AND PERFUMING the BREATH, 

Etc., Etc., Etc.

PERFUMERY
And TOILET ARTICLES in endless variety.

E, HARVEY & CO,
Chemists and Druggists 

Guelph, April 7. w

rjIHE QUPE.N!S HOTEL,

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.
- . /

THIS FIRSTCLASSHOTEL has recentlybeen 
opened and fitted up in a style to meet the 

wants of the TRAVELLING PUBLIC, and secure 
to^hU patrons all fche.coyifvrtij and conventenceof

Particular attention la paid 
to the Table,

Which will always be furnished with all the deli 
cades of the season.

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 
MERCIAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the requirement 

of all permanet as well ae transient customers. 
Guelph March 5. do t

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE nv-x aoor 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyndham 
treet, Guelph.4^

. Reference :-—Drs. 
Clarke & Orton, Me- 
Quire, Herod and Me 

I ffCUJ Gregor and Cowan, 
. Guelph ; Drs Buchan

an Si Philips, Toronto : Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists,Toronto. • Teeth extract without pain 

Guelph '18th Jan 18G9 dwly

0)

O

CD

CP

C (JNARD OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

LEA VIX 6 N <w Yofk c VC ^-Thqrsday for Queen- 
tovt-n or crpool. " '

Steerage - - - - 29, tt
Berths not cured until paid for. For furthe 
partiÉularsàppiy to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO. 
Exchange Brokers,Hamilton 

AgunU tor.Ui«J^rE*-u#*L-New York Railway: • 
Fare from Hamilton to New York 87, gold value 

liainjltQU :l>i| Jtmc.

cO-PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned beg J.oinfüriu the public that 

tlley havcx-utcred intvpmfr'herslilp forcàiTMng on 
the business «if contractors ami tmilders, and are 
prepared to execute all orders for building in stone 
or brick.
Any Quantity of Stone on Hand 

and Cut to Order,
To suit piirehnugrs. All orders left at filestore 

of Hirsch & Kennedy. Produce Merchants, West 
Market Square, 'Guelph, will receive prompt at
tention--, j j

PIKE & DAVIDSON. 
Guelph, April 1. . d3m wGm

KAUFFMAN & COOPER,
Architects and Oivil Engineers.

OFFICE—Over Bank of Commerce,
Golden Lion Block, Wyndhn;n-st. 

Guelph, 4bh May. . dolm

•u d , d 3 YAW a# E;. Unprecedented Success in the
■iU m.vt-dl

DEPARTMENT.
151J A

The subscribpr taksB tiris:aitiy opportamity.of thanking the ladles of Guelph aud vicinity for 
*■ id i" î ‘ • ■ the very

LIBERAI, PATRîONAGEl
Extended to him since opening this Department this season.

THE NUMBER OF

BONNETS & HATS
Sent out of this establishment lias far exceeded our most sanguine expectations, and the satisfaction 
given to purchasers is a flattering proof that our efi'ortshnve been crowned with success. Wc are 
also glad to say that we have been the means of keeping ladies from going to Toronto and Hamilton, 

producing

EVEN MORE STYLISH GOODS
At Lower Prices," and styles that cannot be copied by other Houses here. As WE KEEP NO MEN 
MILLINERS in our establishment, ladies may rely on getting their ideas carried oat with care and 
civility.

Another Lot of New STRAW' GOODS just opened, Including all the latest 
English Styles.1 Pattern Bonnets and Hats supplied to the Trade 

at Wholesale Prices.

PHILIP? BI8H,
Wyndham Street. Guelph, May 23. dw

WL

Sniokeffllains, 
Heavy Bacon, 
Spiced. Bacon,

BRADFORD HOUSE.

> \ /"i j l
•: 1 M ! <

mm TO: Er IfiAifl

CANADIAN
• •. î -,fi ft" xrr!... /viA f" .If

BANK BILLS
■, )-.L

TAKEN AT PAR

h? ; i

FOR GOODS,

AT

E. CARROLL & CO’S.
Guelph, May 25th.

t ! i

Pure & Genuine
Old Port Wine,

Pale and Dark Sherries,
Canadian Crape Wine"

Wlartell’s Brandy, i i i l j * ' ‘ \ 2-1
Hay’s Scotch Whiskey, ^

Ouovllle’e Irish Whlsk/V

Culness’ Porter,
O’Keefe e Porter.

Blood’s Porter,

Bass's Ale,
Jeffrey’s Ale,

JNO. BISKS, No.'l, Day’s Block.
Guelph, april 28. dw

' 1 HOllE-CTJIfcED -W,

■ mis e SMOULDERS1
. i'rt’.Vt'hoS ,S;. ÀhàgSjMltt 1 ' T Î

AT WILKIHSOFs.

Unsmolted Shoulders, ' 
Light Bacon, gT' 
Sugar-Cured Breakfast 

Bacon.

It is a well known fact, that the superior quality of meat sold by me is well appreciatedtfrom the 
large quantities that I sell yearly.

Guelph, 14 th May. GEORGE WILKINSON.

ii'U Dili

CMXEESES?
ORDERS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, |

AND SENT TO ANY PART 
OF THE TOWN.

J.&D. MARTIN,!
WYNDHA9I-5T., GIELPH.

Guelph, 20tli May.. _ do

e:rj»3E3SEt3EBS$

New Crop Teas !
- jgj*

FRESH
TEAS.

1000 Half Chests
. \ IjtoW hfidP TEAS 71

The subscribers are now receiving a targe and 
well «elected etoek of NEW CROP TBAfl ^to 
wtiSch therfie  ̂io call the attention of the tradj),

Young -Hysone aud Hysons 
V Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs, î j 

Congous f
Colored Japans 

. ... T_ Natural Leaf Japans 
L VuLiCt vOolonge

REFORD & DILLON.
Toronto, 31st March. dw

fc
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LADII I TOOLS,

c L A R K’S

Washing -
Composition

rOR SALB BY THK QUART, AT

PETRIE S DRUG STORE

Parties wishing to give this Celebrate* 
Washing Compound a trial can do so
now, without buying a family right.

The subscriber has purchased the exclusive 
right to • s i - • •

Manufacture and Sell

the above article in the TOWN and TOWNSHIP 
OF GUELPH. ,

Family Rights !
For tile above District only to be purchased of i

*• u

A. B. PETRIE. Chemist.
Guelph, May 18. daw tf

J UMBBB YARD.
" jUppet Wyndbam-at, Guelph. : ,* ",

OLD r ACE IN THE OLD PLACE.

The subscriber begs to inform the public that 
he has commenced tne lumber business in the old 
stand occupied by GOWDY & BTEWART,

Opposite the Alma Block, Gnelnh
Where all kinds Of Lumber wi be kept constantly 
oh hand. Bills cut to rderon shore notice.

Also, Water Lime and Calslne Plaster, 
and Flour and Feed

of all kinds cheap for cash as usual, by strict 
attention to business, he trusts to share a part of 
public patronage.

FRANCIS SMALL.
Guelph, Apr! 8. ,1869. dwly

TpOLS, ' t
OHliDREH’S CARDEN TOOLS,

.HîJaftii—* .TütiTzaa
J. HORSMAIM’S

Guelph, 20th May.

^HElD OF ALL COMPETITOBS,

Richardson’s New Method 
* for the Pianoforte.

This is tile otiy Ep(iV tlis Tcsclicr requires, -i.t
s#ntommwttss®S
ever before. 80,000 copies now selling every year. 
Its lessens are adapted to pupils of all ages, and 
its exercises attractive and useful in ever}'stage 
of advancement. This book has on account of its 
actual merit bccome-the standard work of Plano 
instruction, and the only one which every well- 
informed te&ûher and scholar uses. Price $3.75. 
Sent postpaid O. Dltson & Co, Publishers, 2Ÿ7 
Waahlngton-st. Boston. C. H. Dltson A Co, 711 
Broadway, New York. dw

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

SIGN OF THE HEARSE.) 
HavingboughtoutMr. Nathan Tovell’s Hear 
horses, Ac., we hope by strict attention to bn 
nous to gain a share of public patronage. W 
will have
A fall ASSORTAIENT of COFFINS 

always on hand.

Faner* mulshed if required. Carpenter 
work done as Usual. Premises, a few k. 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji
Guelph,Dçcember.l- dwly.

T> EMOVAL OF___________ ___

GARLAND’S H

ire.
rnHÎE - " 1 ef 4s removed to the splendid 
JL_.: kemfaes ________ __ _ _ -
Day ’» Block, late Petrie’s Drug Store
And has now In stock an immense assortment o .

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
nritt thé laws* land mostfashlonableatylesand 

colours, which will be sold very cheap.
Being a practical hatter, he thoroughly under

stands the wants of customers, and Invites the 
public to Call" and see his goods, as he can sell 
Them a better article at a cheaper price then they 
can get elsewhere.

Ef- The highest price paid for raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

- Guelph, March 15,1869. Smd&w

IACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE
A good Factory for sale or to let. Apply to ' .

8. BOULT. Quel ec-st.. Gue ph, 
"ov r.’.t. V0. latfS UawV

F
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POETRY.

The Heart iras Cola that did receive 
me.

The heart wascold that oft received me,
The tires of love hail loft her eye,

And nn «those lips that had deceived me, 
Disdain and scorn did coldly lie 

Like April, 'twos without its showers-;
.Or May, without a rose in bloom,

Win n winter-still maintains its powers,
Anil all in darkness, frost junl gloom.

Tin-heart is cold.that did reeeivo me.
No kindly tlnob does linger there ;

Nor smite of tôrtére to redeve me,
Or softened word to soothe my care.

Oli. oft upon that lteart rccHiiulg,
1'vc felt her loved and tender clasp 

"Twas but Mie subtle vim- entwining,
That poisons with each loving clasp.

The heart was .cold that oft received me,
The heart-1 dreamed was mine alone,

Oil,dike tile sky she has deceived me,
That sends us sun and'rain in one.

Dull grief my life is ever shading,
No happy thoughts 1 e'er can know,

Like flowers that lie forever fading 
Beneath a mountain peak of snow.

any of the diggers, but when within half a 
mue of their foi mer location they came across 
a prospecting Party, who in a moment sus
pected the truth, and eagerly crowded round 
them to sec their luck, and inquire where 
they hud obtained it. They willingly gave 
them such directions as would enable them 
to reach |thc bank of the river, and William 
whetted their already eager excitement by 
giving it as his opinion that gold abounded 
m that region in great abundance. Hardly 
waiting to thank our friends for their infor
mation, tho party scampered away, each man 
tilled with tho hope of finding his fortune in 
au hour.

TO BE CONTINUED.

MK DICAL HALL, GUELPH.

18 6 9.

-à30H

Jeannie Sinclair,
OR,

THE LILY OF THE* STRATH.
CHAPTER XXIX.

THE MONSTER NUGGET—THE NIGHT WATCH—
Watty’s adventure with a grizzly hear
FAREWELL TO TIIÊ" DIGGINGS.
Still he kept his eye firmly fixed on the two 

red gleaming eyes of the bear. Watty was 
by nature courageous, and though the unex
pected presence of a “ grizzly," of whose sav
age nature he had heard so much, had 
thrown him into a state, of almost paralysing j . . „ .
consternation, he had no cowardly thoughts i 
of securing his own safety by making off, and , 
leaving Bruin to make ah attack on his help-j 
less and unconscious companions. His one ! 
feeling in the midst of his fear was bow to 
tight the fellow and defeat him. It was this 
determination, and a certain instinct, which 
caused him to keep a firm front and an un
wavering eye towards the foe. By doing ;
this lie kept the bear at bay, and the moment ! AN ELEGANT PREPARATION FOR 8WEET- 
he glanced aside, even for one instant, to the ! EX!NO AND PERFUMING mi: BREATH, 
two sleeping forms under the tree, the ani- ; En Etc., Etc.
mal made a .motion as if to leap—a purpose , 
from which Watty’s eye deterred him the

«te. ira.
moment he retixed his gaze.

Minifies passed,which to Watty seemed an 
age and the feeling of tension became unsup- 
portable—so much so that he felt as if he 
must give a great roar or lose his senses

His position was horrible, and how long it 
might have continued is uncertain,but a cris
is was precipitated by Robert, who began to 
Stir in his sleep. This instantly drew the at
tention of the bear, who raised his head with 
an angry growl, and looked as if he meant, 
to spring iipcn. tbë Weeper.

Watt)' could not possibly maintain his cau
tious attitude ip view of a peril so imminent, 
and with a start he put his hand to his side 
to grasp the handle of his knife. Quick as 
lightning the bear made his spring, and ere 
Watty could possess himself of his instru
ment a crushing force came against him with 
a power which carried him away backwards 
to the brow of the slope. Watty now gavea 
tremendous ronr.and mechanically threw his 
arms round the hairy monster, just as both, 
loked in a deadly embrace,began to roll over 
and over each other down the declivity.

The roar roused William and Robert at 
once, and springing up, they turned a be
wildered look In alj directions, but could see 
nothing of their watcher.

‘Watty, where are you ?’ exclaimed Wil
liam, in a loud tone.

‘ Here, help, help !’ shouted a half stifled 
voice, which seemed to come from a distance 
and from a direction which they could not 
make out.

‘Where?’ shouted Robert.
‘Here!’cried Watty again, and this time 

more distinctly. ‘ Quick, or I’ll hé killed by 
a grizzly.’

‘Good gracious !’ said William,who at this 
moment caught Sight of some object moving 
about in the hollow,and made a dash forward 
followed by Robert. They reached the com
batants just as the fray was ended, thetiear 
would be at leisure to tear him. And yet he 
was merely giving him a desperate hug-

PERFUMERY
And TOILET ARTICLES in (aidless variety.

E. HARVEY & CO.
i • Chemists and Druggists.

Guelph, April 7. w

r|1 II E Q AJ E E X ’ ti H O TEL,

West Market Square, Guelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

Tins'Pi RST-C LASSIlOTliL has recently been 
opened and fitted up in a style to meet the 

want s of t he Tit A V U LLI X< I VU BL1C, and secure 
to his pat runs all the comfertsand convenience of 
a home.

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Which will always lie furnished with all the deli 
caries of the season.

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COM 
MKRCIAL TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
Attached to the Hotel to meet the requirement 

ofall permanet as well as transient customers. 
Guelph March 5. .dot

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

they reached that and their course was stay
ed, the au'mal's attentions, while not less 
pressing, would become more dangerous.—
At the moment, therefore, while lie was an
swering the calls of his friends above,he was 
making frantic efforts to draw his knife from, 
its sheath ; and, at length succeeding in this, 
he drove its point with all the strength he 
possessed into the bosom of his grizzly em-

The effect was instantaneous.A stream of 
blinding, suffocating blood spouted forth,one 
deep, hollow groan came from Bruin’s throat 
and his hold of Watty relaxed, and he rolled 
away to one side dead; The knife had pene
trated the heart.*

Putting, blowing, flurried, but withal con- 
aoious of his victory, and thankful fpr the 
same, Watty rose to his feet with his bloody 
knife in liis hand, and his face smeared over 
with the warm gore, just as William and Ro
bert reached him. The. morning was break
ing, and his figure and plight were discern
ible in the grey light. ,

‘ Heavens, Watty, you are bleeding ! you 
are wounded," cried Robert.

‘ Ay, I am hluidin’,’ said Watty, as with 
tho back of his hand he wiped the blood
from his eyes.

‘ Where are you hurt,’ asked William anxi-

* À’where,’ replie! Watty, rubbing various

£arts of bis body. ‘ What wi’ the dumps on 
le stancs, and the grip o’ the grizzly’s fore- ; 

legs, my shoulders ar.d elbows hue gotten | ’ 
whai they’ll find fortw.t or three days

‘ But whereabouts is vour flesh turn?’âsk- ï 
t‘d William. ^

‘ Doff, 'ir, sac far as I ken there's only ne 1 
11 ■*’ :n grizy-ly where I stick

les his I

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE n. x .moi 
to the Advertis

er Olfii c. Wyndliam 
treet, Guelph.
Reference :—Drs. 

Clarke & Orton, Mc
Guire, Herod mid Me 
Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan-, 

an A Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott ami Meyers 
Dentists.Toronto. Teethoxtract without pain 

Guelph 13thJan lSiifl ilwly
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Unprecedented Success in the

MILLINERY AT WILKINSON’S.

DEPARTMENT,

Tl.t s:ii seriLcr takep this early opportunity of 11..<!i'.. g t', ladies of Gildpli in.d vicinity fur ".

LIBERAL PATRONAGE!
Extended to him since (.penny this Department tins s ason.

THE NUMBER OF

BONNETS & HATS
Sentdiit "f this establishment lias far exceeded our nmRt sanguine expectations, and the satisfaction 
giVvii tn purchasers is a Haltering proof that our ■ Huit.-, liavi Li • n cmwiivd- with success. We.are 
Slav, glad lu sa) that we have been the means of keeping ladit s from going td Toronto and Hamilton,

. 1.......
EVEN MORE STYLISH GOODS
At I..,w,i Pri-an I .‘lyl,., Hull p.-iniii-t W.ipicil I y ill.rU," . lire. A, WK KIIP.P NO MKX 
MILLINERS in via1 ot.i'blishment, ladies may rely or: getting their ideas carried out with, care and 1 
civility. (

Another Lot of New ST11ÂW GOODS just opened, including all the latest j 
English Styles. Pattern Itoimets aiid Hats supplied to the Trade 

at Wholesale Prices.

PHILIP BISH, !
WyndhiuiiStreet. Gueli'h, May 23. dw , BRADFORD-HOUSE. 1

Smoked Ilams, 
Heavy Bacon, 
Spiced Bacon,

Unsmoked Shoulders, 
Light Bacon, ZZ..... 
Sugar - Cured Breakfast 

Bacon.

It is a wc 11 known fact, that the superior quality <*fmeat soi l by me is well appreciatedJfrom.the 
large quantities that I Sell yearly iHiiH

Guelph, 14'.li M l). GEORGE WILKINSON.

ROYAL CANADIAN

iCNU>Tli^t:-J "iCC-J >>ï»C<iUpi X

ORDERS

g PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,
AND SENT TO ANY PART 

M OF THE TOWN.

is J.&D. MARTIN,
IS
£ jy] w IX DU ATI-ST., UILLPII.

Guelph, 20th May. do

New Crop Teas i

BANK BILLS

TAKEN AT PAR

FOR GOODS,

AT

wound, and that'
it him wi’ tiic knife. It's his* bluid that's on . 
my face, ami when it spootit out I declare 1 ! 
found it as'hot us lire. Xae maitter, I hue! 
nettled his hush, but for a minute or two we j 
had a gw tussle, and I expected iiabthing : 
but to liml him m in' my flesh and crutichiu' j 
my banes.’

‘ 'Tis a mercy you escaped so easily,’ oh- j 
served William.

• We iiad bet ter keep a look-out,'remarked 
Robert. ‘ His mate may be at hand, and 
should slio discover that her husband is slain < 
she will not. be inclined to spare ihusc who j 
have made her a widow 

Admitting the forer of this, they ascended : 
to the top of the knoll, and there kept care- j 
ful watch on tltv edge of flic forest for more 
than nn hour, till light of the new day had 
become clear and ikstinet. But nothing ap-j 
peaml to threaten or-disturb them. ,

When they dceeitUuil to Ibe bulow in III, t EAVINCN.i,, Verl., ,. rvTI,i r,.l i, I irO'UMin- 
full light of the morning they were struck . I j town or wpoi-i. 
by the huge size of the' bear as he lay. bef 
them still and grim in death.

Faith, Watty.' observed Wil

V N A K D 
J STEAMERS.

that]
was an ugly customer to deal with. You nitty . 
thank yntir stars tbajl first blow you 
gave him reached a vital part. Had lie got 
a fair hug of y ou, Maggie’s chance oL the re- 
rersion worrM-huve trern a poor one.

‘ Hod, sir, I ki i iitd.that,’" grinned Watty, | 
who highly finked the joke. ' ft was touch I
and HO wi'me, if < ugh. Ic i a' that. I'll skin z <M « ’>tyi;p<hin 
him mid ink' hide Lame as a- a-what )’ 1 A“ 1

, do ve i a" il’’. Th. .....  - ...iiiiHuliu tin* ,ul.li I!
A iM.ip.nv, Migge.-tcd hobeit. j tin \ h-ci• d uti-i'avt'm.'rsliipfnr-hming

1 coulUii/j come at r tlii'lutaim -- ..t. i-aml lmil.l. rs. am]

. FABIÏ E HOAl HA.IIIM'UN 
ElrslCablh, - - $S7, gold value 
Slvorago - - - - 29, **
Ik'Gli- ■ ; mi';! ! ai 1 |..r ForfilltLl-
pai ticvlar-;apply iu

Cl! Aui.i.s T. JUNES a CD 
■ E\-.•liaiiLcBr.dt.is,Hamilton 

Agi ntû for Lite jh-rie mill - N.-w York Hailwav; • 
Farcfr I! c .:!t-.nt.« X. w York $7, _..i.l value 

liamill..u 1» Julie. lStib

E. CARROLL & CO’S.
rv

(itielpb. May u.'th.

FRESH 

TEAS.
V

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

The subscribers arc now receiving a largo and 
well selected stock of NEW CROP TEAS (to 
which they heg to call the attention of the trade), 
comprising

Young Hysone aud Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs

Congous
Colored Japans

Natural Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REF0RD & DILLON.
Toronto, 31st March. ilw

piiK It’S

Washing
Composition

FOR SALE BY TUB QUART. AT

PETRIE S DRUG STORE

Parties wishing to give this Celebrated 
Washing Compound a trial can do so
n-w, without buying a family right.

The subsc riber Inis purchased the exclusive

Manufacture and Sell

lie almve article in Die TOWN and TOWNSHIP 
»F GUELPH.

Family Rights !

For the above -District only to be purchased of

A. B. PETRIE. Chemist.
Guelph, M.*.y 15. (law tf

J UMBER YARD.
Upper Wymlliam-st,.Guelph.

OLD FACE IN THE OLD PLACE.

The subscriber begs to intorni the .public that 
lie has commenced the lumber business in the old 
stand occupied by GOWDY" & STEWART,"

c 2 £ Opposite the Alma Block, Guelnli
Where all kinds of Lumber wi he kept constantly 
on hand. Bills cut to. vder on short notice.

! Also, Water Lime and Calsine Plaster, 
and Flour and Feed

| of all kinds cheap fur cash as usual. By strict 
I atti ntii'ii to business, lie trusts to share a part of 

public patronage/ ,
FRANCIS SMALL.

Guidpii, Apri 3. lS(i'J. dwlv

Pure & Genuine
Old Port Wine,

Pale and Dark Sherries,
Canadian Crape Wine*

‘ Thai

Any Qu antity of Stone on Hand 
and Cut to Order,

All orders l.rt at tlie-dor.-1 
I’rodiH .■ Merchants,' West

«in l'vveivt prompt at Blood's Porter,
Of Hirs. il A Ke:

PIKE & DAVIDSON. 
«Km «Cm !

it for the want u" sehnle craft, but I may 
praise my mvt cies that it disna tuk1 aue. tae 
Yuie grammar tac be able lac kill a. bear.’

Watty set to work, ami with us much dex
terity and coolness ns if the animal had been 
a sheep or a dew! horse.he Hayed oil’ the skin, 
and spread it put, whole ard entire, from ear 
to tip. It was a mairnilicent piece of fur, j tcnliou. 
and iras indeed a trophvof which Wattlv ! 
hiiirht l.r l-rm.l, ' i Omit*. A|T|1 1.

Itav being i.otv fairlv set ill, they hastened e ~—»-
lleii:i t'Pjiflrctious for>eturning to tlie Moke- KAUFFMAN & COOPER, •
limmediggmgs, with their splenuid golden :
|,riie. lhfgit‘ul weight oftlie nugget made Arfihitpnts nilj fiivil "FmrinoBrg 
the return juirnvy a serious, labour. They uiicvko tLLLU VlMl ZjnglBeeiSi 
wrop|)V(l it in the skin, and laying their hluu-1 - •
kets together laid-it upon them, and tiro of!
(hem taking each an end of Urn blankets ! BauL- nf f'nmmovpo
Ihet leie the butdea UMucu Ihera. They ut " Ht Ui,r Jli.Uk or LOmmeiCO, 
wcic foitunate enough In make the1 l'.-d u- ! ■ n B!o*V Wvr.dln .t
ituutu journey w.'.hout meeting ’ v.uelph, t . ‘ ....... doth.

Marteli’s Brandy,
Hay’s Scotch Whiskey,

Dunville’s Irish Whisk/»

GARDEN TOOLS.

LADIES’ CARDEN TOOLS,
BOYS' GARDEN TOOLS, 

CHILDREN’S CARDEN TOOLS,

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

SIGN OF THE HEARSE.) 
llayiivalmught outMr. Nathan To veil’s Hear 
hors, s, \v. , wo 1k*i«o 1»>“ strict attention t<) bu 
lu-h- to gain a sliare of publie patronage. W 
will have
A 1 il 11 ASMI1 11 IMENT of COFFINS 

ativayn on hand.
Funern urnished if required. Carpent9t 

iv,-rk done ns usual. Premises, a few <». 
imi lit of Post Ottlee, and next- D. Guthrie's Law 
i tiflic, Douglas Street, Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji

Guelph, December 1 dwly

J> EMOVAL OF

GARLAND’S

J. HORSMAN’S r„„

Cuiness’ Porter,
O’Keefe s Porter.

Bass’s Ale,
Jeffrey’s Ale,

Mo son’s Ale
O’Keefe’s Ale.

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE, AT >

JNO. RISK’S, No. 1, Day’s Block.
1 Guelph, aj-ril 28. dw

Guelph, 20th Ma). * dxv .

^HEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS,

Richardson’s New Method 
for the Pianoforte-

This is the only hook the Teacher requires, ami 
the- book evmWi Pu|dl is atcrajted to. ! ISO.t’Qu 
copie!; ah'i'âdy sold, «ml the demand greater than 
ever before. 30,OuO copies now selling every year. 
Its lessens arc adapted to pupils e-f all ages, and 
its exercises attractive ami useful in every stage 
of .advancement. Tliis.bvok lias mi account of its 
actual merit become the standard work of Piano 
instruction, and the only one which every well- 
inforiiiod teacher and scholar uses. Price $3.75. 
Sent post-paid O. Ditson & Co, Publishers, 277 
tVashington-Ht. Boston. C. Ii. DiUon & Co, 711 
Bror.-iw ,-, . N, w York. dw

cr as removed to the eplcndid

Day’s Block,laic Petrie’s Drugstore
And h«s noxV in stock an immense assortment o

Hats, Caps, Furs, &c.,
nf all the latest and mnstfashlonahlcstylesand 

colours, which will be sold very cheap.
Being a practical hatter, he tliorouglily uuder- 

stands the wants of customers, and invites the 
1 ublic to tall and see his goods, as he can sell 
them u better article at a^êheaper price lluu they 
can yet else where.

Î3- The1 highest price paid for raw Furs.
F. GARLAND 

3iud&wGuelph, March 15,1869,

"piACTOltY FOR SALE OR LEASE

‘ A good Factory for sale or to let. Apply to
s; ni'Ul.Ti’Qv. lve st . Gueph
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_ , Quklph, Uv 2fl, 1869.
Tbe following are tfce arrivals at the 

Coulaon House up to 10:80 this morning : 
8 Ç, ®oe®ï» Lusan; A Boeaford, Detroit ; 
G Barry, Toncmto ; ft 0 BOnson, Hamil
ton ; L B Good worth, Toronto ; Jacob 
Wilson, Montreal ; H Michie, Fergus ; A 
Becher, Toronto ; Vaughan Jenkins, 
London ; T Martin and wife, Bosworth ; 
Mrs McEdwards, Neustadt ; Miss Mo- 
Lean, Neustadt ; P Grass, Galt; J Mc
Laren, Lime House ; J McFarlane, Mon
treal ; M Herman, New York ; Mrs D 
Hudson, Chicago ; Miss Minnie Hudson, 
Chicago ; Mrs Patterson, Fergus ; H Mc- 
Conell, Buffalo ; W McConell, Buffalo ; J 
A Coe, Detroit. ^

James Haggerty, a well-known Now 
York Feniaq, has been appointed U. 8. 
Consul .at Glasgow. We can hardly 
avoid looking on this selection aa-an in
sult to the British people. We hope that 
Her Maiesty will be advised to re use to 
receive him.

The “Local” begs to tender an expres
sion of his gratitude to Dr. Briggs, the 
Chiropodist, tor having relieved him of a 
corn, which people in a crowd had an 
ugly habit of treading upon. It was of 
no use whatever, except as a n? tural bar
ometer, for it always made vigorous leap
ing before a storm. On this account it 
may be missed, but its absence will not 
be regretted. The operation was quick, 
painless, and was not succeeded by any 
inconvenience. All who are corned, not 
in the head but in the feet, will find that 
Dr. Briggs is the man for their money.— 
Guelph Mercury• Dr. J. Briggs has es
tablished a branch office at No. 6 King 
Street, West, Toronto. His wonderful 
remedy for corns, bunions, ingrowing 
nails, &c., the Modern Curative is sold by 
druggists and country merchants gener
ally. For' sale bÿ E. Harvey & Co., 
Guelph, j

BRITANNIA RULES the WAVE

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury office .Guelph. i 
May 29, 1869. f

Flour ^ 100 ll.tf ............ t 2 00 @ 8 2 2!
Fall Wheat, tibush ... .. 0 89 @ 0 9!
Spring Wheat $ bush ..... 0 80 @ 08,
Oats bush ............ 51 @ 0 5!
Peas do ........... 0 75 @ 0 &
Barley do ........... 0 80 @ 0 9
Hay 9 ton ...........  12 00 (» 15 0
Straw ........... 3 00 @ 4 0
Shingles,"P quar ........ 1 00 @ 1 i
Wood, "9 cord ........... 8 00 @ 3 5
Wool ........... 0 25 0 0 2
Eggs, 10 dozen ........... 0 10 0 0 0
Butter, (store packed ÿ lb 0 13 @ 0 1

do (dairy packed) $ tb 0 16 0 0 1
Geese, each ........... 0 85 0 0 4
Turkeys each • ............. 0 00 0 12
Chickens, %). pair ........... 0 25 0 0 3
Ducks, do ........    0 40 0 0 5
Potatoes per bag ............  0 80 0 0 9
Apples, ÿ bag .. ........ 1 00 0 12
Lamb y !b ........... 0 04 0 0
Beef ......... 7 00 <3> 8 0
Beef 19 lb ........... 0 05 0 0 1
Pork, y 100 lbs, ........ 7 00 0 9 0
Sheep Pelts each ........... 0 50 0 1 2
Lambskins ____ 0 50 0 1 0
Hides ........ 4 00 0 5 5

MONTREAL MARKET.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co's, report by spec

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mereurv.
Montreal. May 29. 1SC9. 

Flour—Extra, 84 65 to 84 70; Fancy, 84 50 to 
84 55 j,Wei land Canal Superllnc, 84 35 to 34 40 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, 84 25 to 34 40 ; 
Superfine No. 1 Western wheat, ,33 35 to $4 40 
No. 2 do., S3 90 to $4 00 ; Bag Hour, 82 10 to 
82 15 Whcat-^Canada Fall, $1 03 to -81 04 
Spring, $1 01 to $1 02. Western, 80 06 to 80 90; 
Oats, per 32 lbs, 43c to 44c Barley, per 48 lbs 
80 70 to 30 75. Butter—dairy 19c"to 20c. store 
packed 18c to 19c. Ashes—Pots 85 60|to 85 65 
pearls |5 56 to85 55 Pork-Mess,826 (MR o 826 50 
Prime 320 00 to 820 00. Peas, 7*c to 80c.

Flour receipts, 5,300—market quiet bui 
steady at yesterday’s rates, with few 
sales, however, to report Wheat cars 
have been sold at $1 to $1.01, but most 
holders are asking $1.02^. Good U. C. 
spring and red winter, if on the spot, to 
fill freight at $1.03, or more.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, May 28. __ 

Fall wheat, ?0 97 to $1 00 ; spring wheat 
|0 96 to #0 97 ; flour, No. 1 super $4 05, 
extra |4 25 ; barley $0 80 ; peas, 70c to 70c ; 
eats, 54c to 55c.

HAMILTON MARKETS.
Hamilton, May 23Vhr 

Barley, 0 SO to 0 85 ; peas, 0 70 to 0 70; 
oats, 58c to 58c ; spring wheat, 0 80 to 85 ; 
white wheat, 1 00 to 1 00 ; red winter, 0 90

1869.

IN THE HISTORY OF GUELPH

THE MOST EXTENSIVE IMPORTER OF

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall Befitted 
New Style Tables

Exhibition Twice a Week

AT O’CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL.
Guelph, 23rd February dol

IIV ONTARIO.

The Old Maxim sii la the, ascendant :

small mm its & quick Bstwams
The largest, most comprehensive, and by far the ‘CHEAPEST and best assorted Stock of Spring and 

{ Summer Dry Goods ever brought into Canada, is now being offered for sale at the

BRITANNIA HOUSE
THIS IS NO BLOWING, BUT REAL AND INDISPUTABLE. It would be useless for us o 

attempt laying before the public a complete catalogue of the

Many thousand different classes of Goods
Now in stock, suffice it to say. that the store is literally crammed. Come and see for yourselves. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all. One visit is sufficient to convince 
the most incredulous that

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS
Are the right men in the right place. Buying for two of the largest Dry Goods establishments 

Canada, we are enabled to sell our Goods at the same prices which smaller dealers 
have to pay for them.

LOOK OUT FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR MAGNIFICENT

Mantle and Millinery Show Rooms
TIMELYJÎOTICEJWUL BE GIVEN.

Clothing made to order in our usual satisfactory manner.
Or French, English and American Fashion Plates just arrived. Remember the place. *

Britannia House, Wyndham-St.. Guclpli, and corner Dundasand Talbot-sts, Loi 
Guelph, 6th April. <tw London

BACHELOR’S HAIR DYE

world. The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown cr black. Sold by all Druggists 
andPerfumers, and properly applied at Batchel- 

■ar"----- --- ”md-St. ‘or's Wig Factory No. 16, Bond- NY. dwly

Dr. Wlstnr’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
In the whole history of medical discoveries no 

remedy has performed so many or such remark
able cures -of the numerous affections of the 
throat, lungs and chest, ns this long-tried and 
justly celebrated Balsam. So generally acknow
ledged is the sUi>erior excellence of this remedy, 
that but few of the many who have tested its 
virtues by experience fail to keep it at hand as a 
speedy and certain cure for sudden attacks of cold 
—fully believing that its remedial powers are 
comprehensive enough to embrace every form of 
disease, from the slightest cold to the most dan
gerous symptom of pulmonary complaint.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From thé Rev. Francis Lobdell, Pastor of the 

South Congregational Church, Bridgeport, 
Connecticut :

“ I consider it a duty which I owe to suffering 
humanity to bear testimony to the virtues of Dr. 
Wistnr's‘Balsam of Wild Cherry. I have used it 
—when I liai e had occasion for any remedy for 
coughs, colds, or sore throat—for many years, and 
never in a single instance has it failed to relieve 
and cure me I have frequently been verv hoarse 
on Saturday, and looked forward to the delivery 
of two sermons on the following day with sad 
misgivings, but by a liberal use of the Balsam my 
hoarseness lias invariably been removed, and I 
have preached without difficulty. I commend it 
to my brethren in the ministry, and to public 
speakers generally, as a certain remedy for the 
bronchial troublcsto which wc are peculiarly ex
posed.”. „ Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, 
18 Tremônt Street, Boston, and for sale by drug
gists generally.

Grace’s Celebrated Salve.
From Mr E Tucker, Depot Master at Salisbury, 

Mass.:- “ I have been troubled for years with a 
bad humor ; sometimes outwardly and sometimes 
inwardly. During the past summer it manifested 
itself more than usual outwardly, and I used your 
Salve. All signs of it have since disappeared, 
without affecting me inwardly, indicating,I think, 
the eradicating nature of tlib Salve.

SETH W. FOWLS & SON, Boston, Prop's. 
Sold by Druggists at 25c. a box. Sent by mail for 
25 cents. my 8 dwlm

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER has proved itself to be 

the most perfect preparation for the Hair ever 
offered to tho public to restore gray hair to its 
.original color, and create a new growth where it 
has fallen oft from disease or natural decay. It 
will prevent the hair from fhllihg out. All who 
use it are unahimous in awatding it the praise of 
being the best Hair Dressing extant. Our Trea
tise on the hair sent free by mail. Manufactured 
only by R. P- HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., Pro
prietors. Sold by all druggists. may 17-dwlm

AUerC8 Celebrated Lung Baham—
Cures Colds, Coughs and Consumption.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Bronchitis, Àf thina.and Crcum.

Allen'8 Celebrated Lang Balsaln—
Imparts strength to the system.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
pleasant to take.
Allen's Celebrated Lung Baham—

a' wavs gives satisfaction or the money will be re
funded. It is recommanded by prominent phy
sicians ; and while It is pleasant to take and 
harmless In its nature, it, is a powerful remedy for 
curing all diseases of the Lungs. Bold by all 
Druggists.

PERRY DAVIS & SON. Agents. 
380, St. PnulStree Montreal. 

A. B. PETRIE and E. HARVEY, Agents for 
Guelph. . Feb 23—dwim

1869. SPRING. 1869.

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS.

JOHN R. PORTE,
Practical Watchmaker, late of the Sheffield House, Toronto—the largest and most fashionable Hous 

in the Dominion, begs to intimate to the people of Guelph and the vicinity that he. lias 
received and opened at his store,

WYNDIIAM STREET, GUELPH,
A large and choice assortment of the following Goods, adapted for the present season :

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
CHAINS, GUARDS, Ac. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD BROOCHES AND EAR

RINGS, FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLI K BUTTONS,
STUDS, AND SOLITAIRES.

JET AND BOG OAK, RUBBER AND IVORY JEWELLERY.
Spectacle»—A large assortment of Periscopic, Rock Crysta a a. common Spectacles.

Electro-Plated "Ware—Spoons, Forks, Butter Coolers, Butter Knives, Castors, Cake 
Baskets, Salvers, Toast Racks,—all of the very best plate and newest patterns. JOSEPH RODGERS’ 
& SONS TABLE CUTLERY. PAPER MACHE—steel and iron. TRAYS—best quality.

VASES—Lustre and Bohemian Glass and other vases. CLOCKS—in great variety and at all prices. 
Croquet Sets, Lacrosses and Balls.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ATTENDED CO.

Æ2T Remember the name and place—

Guelph, April 30. dw
JOHN R. PORTE,

Next door to Berry's Confectionery Store, Wÿndham-St.

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of tlje WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Dougins Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
auhicrubscriberintimate8thatheisprcparcdto

funerals
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on.hand and .nnde to order on the shortest notic 
Ternis very moderate.

' . WM. BROWNLOW
Dec. 29,1868 dawy

R. ’EpOTTER
(Late Trotter <fc Graham*,)

iM - "Jfewrotrr - .

DENTIST, - GUELPH.
OFFICE—Over B. Harvey & Co’s Drug Store, 

corner of Wyndhain and Macdonnell-sts. 
Reference—A successful practice of fifteen
N. B.—The public will please not expect the 

subscriber to compete for, advertise, or expose 
“Prize Dentistry, ’ as that is a means of adver
tising condemned by all Dental Societies, and 
adopted by few, if any, first-class Dentists.
Guelph, 29th April. 1868:

sPECIAL NOTICE

dw

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company

Of Hartfor Conn

Incorporated in 1810. - - Capital,$2,000,00»

Special Rates for Dwellings and contents of 
eras of one to three years.

B. MORRIS, Agent
Guelph, December 21. d

Thcsubseriberin retumingthanksfor the ibur- 
al patronage bestowed on him in former years, 
begs to announee that he lias erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM «at considerable expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, as

New RUSTIC Accessories.
Ho is prepared toexecute Photographs iindPor 

traits of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal,ns'regardsfinish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in asatisfactory manner.

In Largt Photographs with Frames he 
intendt offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of them
selves or friends, will find it to their advantage to 
calland examine specimens and prices.

Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood’s Grocery 
Store, Wyndham-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS.
Guelph December 12. dw

JACKSON’S EXCHANGE OFFICE,

Opposite the Market House.

CHEAP FARES
To Travellers doing South 

South or West in the 
United States.

The undersigned is authorized to sell TICKETS 
to any point South of We by the popular and 
safe fine

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
FARES CHEAP, and Tickets good for any rea
sonable time.
Guelph, 14tli April.

JOHtf JACKSON.

Just received, à Complete Stock of

WORKING CANVASS
Of all descriptions ; also a great addition to 

the already handsome

Stock of Berlin Wools,
Making It now as complete as any found in the 
Dominion. These will be sold at as

SMALL a PROFIT a* Possible.
Stamping for Braiding done to order.

Mr»# T. Robluson,
Guelph, May 26. dw Upper Wyndhnm at.

JMPERIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF TLOISTID O re

established 1803.)

HEAD OFFICES.—1 Old Bread Street,
Pall Mall, London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA 24 St.S 
crament Street Montreal

^ Subscribed and Invested Capital and Rcscrv

*11,905,000 STERLING
Funds livestcd n Canada—$105,000

INS U R A N CE Against loss by fire effected on th 
most favorable terms, and losses paid with 

out reference to tho Board in London. No chnrg 
made for policies or endorsements.

Rintovl Bros,General Agents, 24 St. Sacrnmen 
Street. John Dodsworth, Inspector.

JOUIS M. BOND, Agent, Guelph.
Guelph, 14tli Nov. dw

FOR THE

1,000,000
A large assortment of New

FIVE CENT

H WBI€
JUST RECEIVED AT

THORNTON’S
New Cheap Bookstore, Wyndham-st. 

Guelph, 28th May dw

J^OENTS WANTED.—RIO a Daj
TWO $10 MAPS FOR «4.

LLOYD’S

PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE MAPS
Two Continents—America and Europe—and 

America with the United States portion 
on an immense scale.

Coloured In 4,000 Counties.
These great maps, now just completed, 64 x 62 

inches large, show every plate of importance, all 
railroads to date,and the latest alterations in the 
various European States. These maps arc needed 
in every family anil school in the land—they oc
cupy the space of one map, and by means of the 
Reverser, either side can be thrown front, and 
any part brought level to the eye. County Rights 
and large discount given to good Agents.

Apply for circulars, terms, and send money for 
and see Sample Maps first, if not sold taken back 
on demand. Also ready a $25,000 steel and plate 
illustrated subscription book, “ De Soto, the dis
coverer of the Mississippi River."

J. T. LLOYD,
23 Cortlandt Street, New York. 

Guelph, May 10. d lm

1869.

ALMA BLOCK, COELPH.
WHOLESALE.

Wo are now receiving our Spring Importations of

Crockery, China and Glassware !
Cutlery, Plated Ware, and Fancy Goode.

The above Goods have been purchased by one of the firm 
in the best Markets of Britain, and will for cheapness 

and quality compare with any other House in the 
Dominion. We respeottuUy solicit a call

Guelph, 14thAprih
IMPORTERS.

u:NFAILINO EYE PRESERVERS.

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S
CELEBRATED

Perfected Spectacles!
AND EYE CLASSES.

nn<1 increasing sales of these PER
FECTED GLASSES is a sure proof of their su
periority. We were satisfied that they would be 
appreciated here as elsewhere, and that the reality 
of the advantages offered to wearers of our beau
tiful lenses, v iz : the ease and comfort, the assured 
and readily ascertained improvement of the sight, 
and the brilliant assistance they give in all cases, 
were in themselves so apparent on trial, that tho 
result could not be otherwise than it lias, in the 
almost general adoption of our Celebrated 
Perfected Spectacle» by the residents of 

With atoll knowledge of the valuenuowieuge oi me value 
of the assertion, wc claim that they are the most 
perfect opt îcnl aids ever manufactured To those 
needing Spectacles, we afford at all times an oppor
tunity of procuring the best and most desirable.

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker,Jeweller and Optician, Agent for the 

well-known Waltham Watches, Guelph,
Has always on hand a full assortment, suitable 
for every difficulty.

We take ‘occasion to notify the public that we 
employ no pecllers. and to caution them against 
those pretending to have our goods for sale.

Guelph, 4th May. dwJy

MAGAZINES FOR MAY
RECEIVED

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

Bow Bells 
People's Magazine 

Englishwoman'8 Magazine 
The Sunday School Teacher

English Mechanic 
Argosy

The World of ishionl of Fa si 
Leisure Hour 

Cornhill 
Temple Bar 

Good Words 
The Quiver

Young Englishwoman 
Sunday Magazine

Young Englishwoman's Journal 
All the Year Round 

Sunday at Home 
%pung Men of Great Britain 

Boys of England 
. Cassell's Magazine 

London Society 
Popular Educator.

Guelph, 13th Alay. e dw

A NEW SUPPLY OF THE

MASON HAMLIN
CABINET AND

METROPOLITAN ORGANS!
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED.

THEY are acknowledged the best Instruments of their class in the world. More than three Iran 
dred prominent American Artists, and a great many European Musicians have given writte 

testimony to their great superiority. They have been awarded SEVENTY-FIVE GOLD OR SILVE 
MEDALS at the principal Industrial Fairs in the United States. But their crowning glory was 
winning the First Prize Medal at the Parle Exposition of 186Ï. .These ora 
arc provided with all the Latest Improvements, includin the

Mason & Hamlin Improved Vox Huroana, or Fan Tremolo
which producesa variety of very brilliant orchestral effect, mclndtnga remarkable imitation of string 
instruments ; also the nearest approach to the peculiarly sympathetic, rich and attractive quality 
a cultivated human voice yet attained in any instrument The facilities and resources of the Mas 
& Hamlin Company are now so great that they can afford and undertake to furnish not only the bes 
but also th# I«oweet Priced Organ» made. Eyery Instrument is fully warranted for ft 
years, and furnished at prices ranging from $50 to $1000 and upwards.

IEEU9‘i‘RATED CATALOGUES with full description and prices of the varions style 
of Instruments sent free to any applicant. €anva»»|ng Agent» wanted.

W. WARNER CLARK, Guelph.
Guelph. 13th April. dwtf

SHARPE’S SEED STORE.
O. <fc A. SHARPE

.. Call attention to their stock Of SEEDS, the growth of 1868, Consisting of

MANGEL WURTZEL, SEED !
LONG BED, very large Solid variety suitable for deep soils.
LONG YELLOW, for deep soils, grows very large and keeps well-.
YELLOW GLOBE, very heavy cropper for shallow soils.
RED GLOBE, for shallow soils, keeps well and very solid.

SHARPE’S INTERMEDIATE, recently introduced by H. & F. Sharpe, and proved to be the bes 
variety of Mangel grown both as regards crop, solidity and keeping ; is of oval shape, and grow 
well on eithcr,deep or shallow soil.

CAEROT SEED.
LONG ORANGE, for table use, and superior for field culture where the soil is deem 
SCARLET INTERMEDIATE, grows very thick ana is one of the heaviest croppers : does well on 

shallow soil.
WHITE BELGIAN, a large variety for field culture, grows very abundant on deep soil.

ALL VARIETIES OF FIELD, GARDEN AND
FLOWER SEEDS.

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME AND RAW BONE DUST.
Catalogues sent post frkk to any address on application.

O. 4b A. SHARPE, Market Square, Guelph
Gue ph, April 28. dwSw

SALLY LUND’S -=8*
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

nsiH m&msjKSQum * OM&SBS
Pic-nic Biscuits, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Crackers, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All war 

anted fresh made by a splendid new machine. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Jqelffh, January 22, 1669. daw| 33. BURST.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL I

SHAW & MURTON
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CHOICE SELECTION OF

SPRING AND SUMMER COATINGS,
VESTINGS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS,

DRAB HATS, FELT HATS, TWEED OAFS

Dress Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts
Collars, Ties, Cloves, Cents'lHose,Braces, Ac.

CUSTOM WORK.
executed In the LATEST STYLES, with the BESTTRHlMIN^ANulFoMHti!bHn\e

SIIAW & MURTON,
WjndhAm Street Quel b, 7th April 1868 dw * MERCHANT TAILORS

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES-18 A 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, - ... . «68.600,000.
Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Company’s operations has been such as tolly to realize th , 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business mor 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed bj large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gentleme* 
^argely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coming before

Life Department.
Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks. ,
Eighty per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Par.lament a Wife can now hôld a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
, MO BLAND, WATSON A CO^.

Ofltoes—485 t387 St. Paul Street, Montreal. General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE Secretary. —Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livings!on, P.L.S., Upier Canad

Guelph, Feb. 6 1869. Trotter A Grahamgents for Guelph


